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BIG SANDY TO REMAIN
TWO-YEAR COLLEGE

1,300 gather to observe
Auditorium anniversary

EXPLODE in the wo rld new s any
day now. We simply do not have
th e ti me.

Fourth, I am now in my 90t h
year, and will reach my 90th
birthday thi s su m mer .

I know th at starting some
thing tha t wo uld escalat e into a
co m ple x. m an y- faceted ne w
wing of the Church at this stage
IS NOT Goo 's WILL, AND JESUS
CHR IST THE HEA D OF THIS
CH URCH TELLSME IT WOULD BE
FOLLY. AND NOT THE POINT OF

WISDOM.
I know some of us wou ld like

to see everything GROW and
GROW - would like to have the
su n, the moon , the ea rth , the
stars and t he u nive rse . But wis
dom comes wi th age and expe r i
ence , and God emp hatically
lead s me in this , HIS dec ision .

T h is Work is mor e nearl y
accomplished - comp leted 
th an we have realized!

The IMPORTANT th ing now is
th at we be sur e WE ARE READY
for the G reat T ribulation and
C hrist 's comi ng!

al. " is the rarest thi ng in the world
- unless a more rare thing is adm it
t ing you' re wrong . . . God can't
convert anyone until he admits he is
a sinner ."

Co nti nui ng , M r . A rm strong
co mm ented : " T ha t's wh y th e
world's in trouble now. That's why
we're going to have a G reat Tr ibula
tion coming on us, and we're in the
first rip pling steps of it right now.
But the real Great Tribulat ion
hasn't hit us yet, but it' s going to hit
us."

The pastor general commen ted
on the nature of God and His way of
life, cont rasting it with the present
way of the world.

He said the world is " in the very
last days," and that the Ch urch is
"ge tt ing back on the t rack. Christ
seems to be pleased. He 's blessing us
with increase .

" Let 's keep on with God 's spiri
tual knowledge ," ex horted M r.
Armstrong, " teac hing them God's
way of life, the way that God and
Christ have always lived . We'r e
going to be born into the fami ly with
them - their Family."

family relationships. It supersedes
national loyalties. It is not a Ge rman
religion. It is not an Australian or
New Zea land religion. It is sim ply
God 's tru th , the Creator of all the
earth and of all peoples of all races of
all nations."

Mr . A rmst ron g upd at ed the
regional dir ectors on development s
in God's Work , remar king that God
was contin uing to reveal new truth
to His Church thr ough His apost le.

Mr. A rmstrong sa id C hurch
members - includ ing ministers 
should build on a foundat ion of
repe ntanc e.

" How many in our Church have
really repented, who know what
repen tance rea lly means, really
adm itt ed how wrong they were? "
asked the pastor gene ral. "How
many need to go back and begin all
over again?"

The second major act of a Chris
tian, according to Mr. Arms t rong,
"is to believe God, or believe Christ ,
becau se God s peaks throu gh
Ch rist."

Th is belief , said the pasto r gener-

Some have felt the added
ex pense wo uld be limited to two
addit ional facult y salaries dur 
ing the 1982-83 year, and two
mor e th e fourth yea r. H owever ,
I know by experien ce th at a
larger four- year college would
in volv e many ad d it io na l pr o
gr am s and activit ies and g reat
ad d itiona l ex pe nd it u res not
fo res een by th e pr esent faculty.

Second, the need for addition
al min ist er s does not warrant it .
We now ha ve a con siderab le res
e rvoi r of A mbassador grad ua tes.
man y loc al non salar ied e1ders 
others who could be - all well
qualified to become preaching
elde rs to pas to r loc al chu rc hes .

T hi rd, although it appears
God has held up the flow of
worl d eve nt s toward the G reat
Tribul ati on a nd co m ing of
C hrist , we a re most ce r tai nly 10
yea rs cl oser to it th an we were 10
yea rs ago . And a new resur
rected " Holy Roman Empire" is
un doubtedly being secre t ly
planned right now in Eu ropean
capitals and the Vatican. It could

REGIONAL DIRECTORS MEET - Pas tor Ge ne ra l Her be rt W. Armst rong (le ft) ad dresses regional directors .
de pa rtment head s and rel at ed pe rso nnel of God 's Work in one of the Ambassado r Audito rium's mee t ing rooms
Ja n. 13 . {Photo by Na than Fau lkner]

World in 'last days,' warns pastor general

PASADENA - Describing the
gathering as "one of utmost impor
tance," Pastor Ge nera l Herbe rt W.
Armstrong conducted a meet ing of
region a l directors, depart me nt
heads of God's Work and their wives
Ja n. 13 in the Ambassador Audi to
rium here.

The pastor general, who had not
met with all of the regional di rector s
in one place before, put "very spe
cial emphasis on the fact that we are
not in an Aus t ralian Work , or a
Sout h Afr ican Work, or a Philip
pine Work or a Germa n Work. We
don't have an American religion
that we're taking over to Britain."

He said : " We are " new family, a
family that supersedes our flesh
and-blood family. By one Spi rit we
are all joined toget her in one fami ly.
And it's the family of God .

" His Sp irit witnesses with our
spirit that we are the ch ildren - the
sons and daughters - of God . He
speaks of us as sons because in the
resurrection and in the Kingdom of
Go d we wo n ' t be ma le a nd
female . . . We'll all be called sons.

" But that relationship supersedes

Regional directors hear HWA

or univer sit y we co u ld recom
mend if there was no room for
them at Pasadena. We simply
could not recommend ANY. A nd
these pr ospec t ive students we re
from our me mber families.

If some of the Big Sa ndy two
yea r students ap pea re d to be
ministerial material, t he y cou ld
co m ple te the last tw o yea rs at
Pasade na . I n any eve nt . a ft e r
two years at Big San dy they
could becom e leader s ba ck hom e
in th eir local churches.

But now. in the middle of a
ve ry successful first year of the
reest abli shed college at Big
S andy. an inte ns ive co nsidera
tion has been given to th e ques
tion of esta blishing it as a full
four-year college.

capacity audience . " And it hap
pened in England at Bricket Wood
[th e form er English ca mpus of
Am bassado r Co llege] at the time
when I was asked to go over. And
Mr . Armst rong and his staff and I
sat down and looked at about 70
sketc hes, and he didn't like any of
them. And fina lly (laughter] he
came on the one sketch that has now
been developed into the design of
thi s auditorium.

" But it finally did come about ,"
he continue d, "a nd we'r e very hap
py that we were involved in it and are
still involved in it, because we still
come here for concerts, and we don' t
tell anybody that we' re the archi 
tec ts, but we're awfully proud that
weare."

He stressed that " the real arc hi
tect of the buildin g was Mr. Arm 
st rong."

Fo llowi ng M r. Smit h's corn
ment s, Mr . Armst rong walked on
stage, doffing the metal hardh at he
wore on his inspection trips duri ng
the Aud itoriu m's const ruct ion.

He opened his remarks by com
paring the origin ofSolomon's Te m
ple with the Audit orium - bot h
were begun with prayer s for permi s
sion to build. " I asked God to let me
kn ow if H e wa nt ed me to
build . . . an auditor iu m here for
Him ," said the pastor general, " but
I would not build it unless or unt il I
had enough means to comp lete it
and to finish it.

" I knew that God would have to
(See AUDITORIUM, page 81

erly educated perso nnel in God 's
Work . Thi s world 's educ ational
system could not su pply thi s
need. God 's typeo f college was a
necessity.

It started the sma llest - four
students and fac ulty of eight.
But it grew. As it grew and
expanded into Eng land and Tex
as campuses, eve n our ow n grad 
uat e fac ulty memb er s and
ad minist ration people and min
isters began to liberalize. Afte r
1968 it wasbecom ing over-large
and ove r- libe ra l. God was not
ble ssing it as He pr eviously had .
The Bricket Wood campus was
closed and the property sold .
Th en th e Texas campus was
closed. Th e property was sold
but the deal fell through. We
still had the ca mpus. It was cost
ing abo ut a mil lion dollars a yea r
just to maintain it and prev ent
de terioration and ove rg rowi ng
wit h weeds.

Why d id Ch rist lead me to
open Big Sandy agai n as a two
year jun ior college? We had
mor e than tw ice th e number of
qualified and accep ta ble student
applica t io ns as we cou ld accept
at the Pasadena ca m pus . now
o nce again GO D'S co llege. Many
wer e as king wha t othe r co llege

The fo llowi ng article ap
peared in the Jan. /5 Pastor
Ge neral's Report. .

PASADENA - " I thought
you'd be interested in knowing how
th is building came to be," remark ed
Pasto r Gene ral Her ber t W. Arm
st rong Jan. 14 to 1,300 stude nts,
employees and Chu rch members in
the Am bassado r Audito rium her e.
..It came as a result of answered
prayer. It came by the will of the
eternal living God and His Son and
the Head of th is Church, Jes us
Christ."

Jan . 14 marked the 10th anniver
sary of the Am bassador Audito
riu m's ground-break ing ceremo ny
in 1972, acco rding to evangelist
Ellis LaRav ia, facilities manage r for
the Work . In his opening remarks,
Mr. LaR avia said that the Audit o
riu m " is rega rded by art ists all over
the world . . . as one of the most
magnificent facilities anywhere ."

Before showing a 16-mm. film on
the Auditorium's construction, Mr.
Lakavia introduced executives from
the Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Men
denhall (DMJM) architectural fum
that designed the Auditorium. Harry
Clausen of DMJM was the project
director , Fred Lappin was project de
signer and Stanley Smith served as the
principal in charge of the project.

Following the film and preceding
Mr. Armst rong's comments. Mr .
LaRavia int rod uced Mr. Smit h to
comment about the begin nings of
the Auditor ium .

"T he actua l conception of the
design was aft er about 70 sketc hes
were made," Mr. Smit h told the

By Herbe r t W. A r mstrong
PASADENA - After

much consideration, coun
sel , fact-v iewi ng and
prayer, God has re ve al ed
t hat the college a t Big San
d y mus t r e m a in what H e
led us to re o pen - a t wo
yea r j u n io r college .

T he re are man y re ason s for
th is de cision. I kn ow well it
will come as a di sappoint
ment to many, es pecially at
Big S andy. But it is the point
of wisdom , and it is the living
C hris t's de cisi on .

Cons ider W HY C hrist led me
to open Ambassado r College in
the firs t place. I was o nly
Ch rist's instrument. He was
preparing, through me, for the
Kingdom of God - a new world
- a new civilization. He did not
need any more college or univer
sities on this world's model. But
we did need an educa ted mini s
try in a developing and growing
Churc h - besides other prop-
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Reds tighten noose on Central America
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war. T he mind boggles; MiGs in
Mexico City? Missiles in Monter 
rey? Cer tai nly seve ra l mi l/ ion
Mexicans would stream across the
U.S. borde r seeking escape from
communism, paling into insignifi
cance the refugee problem fro m
C uba, EI Salvador and elsewhere in
Central America today.

Sou thward the tide would exten d
th rough Costa Rica (which now is
for ced to create an arm y again after
33 years without one) to the Panam a
Ca nal, still the most vital element to
U.S . dominance of the high seas. A
Communist clamp on th e ca nal
would not only be disastrous to the
United States but would place sev-

CIRCULATION 51,000

eralSouth Am erican nat ions such as
Co lombia, Peru, C hile, even Brazil
in extremely se rious economic
st rai ts (t o say nothing of J apan, the
can al's chief seafar ing power ).

The Soviets are aiming high 
but ca utio usly at the same time. In
N icaragua, as elsewhere, the Krem
lin is proving the value of working
thr ough revolut ionary groups that
appear to be homegrown. thu s
receiv ing the app lause of the Third
World . The leading Soviet expert on
Lat in America, Sergey Mikoyan
(son of the late Anastas Miko yan)
recently counseled th e need to build
on "military political fronts" like
the Sandinista movement rath er
than avowedly Communist parti es,
in order to sow revolution in Central
America.

The United St ates has no mean s
to counter th is clever warfare.

It now turns out that the Ru ssians
won the 1962 Cuban missile con
Irontat ion af ter all . An embarrassed
Premier N ikita Khr ushchev lost the
initial skirm ish, having littl e choice
but to ship the weapons back home.
However , the futu re of C uba's revo
luti onary government was assured ,
free to haunt a weakened America in
th e year s to come.
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BY GENE H. HOGBERG

French Socialists generallychoose
to overlook th e " Russian Co nnec
t ion" in so-ca lled war s of hbe ra
t ion.)

'N ice-guy' approach fails

T he United Sta tes has bent over
backward - to an embarrassi ng
degree - to curry the favor of the
Nicaraguan govern ment. On a trip
to Managua, the count ry's capital.
last August, T homas Enders, ass is
ta nt secretary of state for Lat in

Will Mexico faU too?

Thus the Soviet threat to the very
throat of the Western Hem isphere
should be able to proceed in two
directi ons, checked onl y by Mos
cow's timetable and pocketbook .
First of all it will fan out relentlessly
north ward to the Mexican border,
perhaps ellen Mexico itself

Max Singer , deputy direct or of
the Hudson Institute issues this
somber warni ng:

" If EI Salvador's revolut ionary
government [of Jose Napoleon
Duarte] falls, there seems to be
li tt le possibility of pr eventing
e ither the repressive military
reg ime in Guatemala or th e freely
elected civilian government of
Hondu ras from being rep laced by
Marx ist-Le ninist regimes allied to
C uba. Then drastic polarization
is like ly to be started in Mexico.
which is nominally revolutionary
but soc ia lly backward. Violent
conflict in Mex ico would be likely
to have serious security implica
tions for the United States."

And that 's putting it mildly . One
can only hazard a guess as to the
impact upon the United States
should Mexico ever go commun ist
or ever be involved in a new civil

America affair s, placed before the
Sandinistas a remarkable set of pr~
posals, inclu d ing a form of nonag
gression pact and assurances that
Washington would put a leash on
Nicaraguan exile groups on U.S .
soil - all in exchange for a modifi
cation of th e Sandinista regime's
behavior .

The attempt failed abysmall y. In
a speech a few weeks late r; the Nica
raguan government's top th eoreti
cian , Daniel Ortega S aavedra,
called the Sandinistas "profoundly
anti -imperialist , anti-Yankee and
Marxist-Leninist." Fidel Castro.
who talks by telephone regularl y
with Mr. Ortego, could not have
been more pleased .

The polit ical momentum is clear
lyon the side of the Soviet-Cuban
Sendinista triumvirate. The United
States has simply waited too long .
The confident N icaraguans no lon
ger even try to conceal their aid to
Icoft i'i'i:f guerrillas in EISalv ador , Pre
par ing for furt her assaults, Nicara
gua 's major Atlantic ports are being
convert ed into deepwater terminals
- possibly for use asSoviet subma
rine bases .

In sear ching for countermeasures
the United States is blocked at near 
ly every turn of the road . Foreswear
ing military acti on, Washington has
t ried, to little avail , to solicit the help
of the Mexican government. hoping
that its friendl y t ies to both Havana
and Managua can stem the tide .

Privately, Mexico's leade rs are
deeply concerned about a Marxist
tide sweeping up Central America
to spill over into its strategic oil
fields just north of Guatemala. Pub
licly however , Mexico's leadership
must maintain its distance from
Washington, to assuage internal
anti -Yanqui sentiment.

ca.afler that of Brazil.
{The N icar agu ans claim th ey

need the huge arm y to protect the
count ry from raids by ex-Scmoza
followers nearby in Honduras and as
far away as Florida.)

Of greatest concern to Washin g
ton is Nica ragua's obvious int ent to
become the region's unchallen ged
air power. Runways of at least three
Nicarag ua n air po r ts a re bein g
ext ended to accommodate Soviet
made MiG fighter aircraft. Th e
Nicaraguans are expected to take
delivery soon of from 12 to 18 older
model MiGs, probably from C uba
(expendable because of the new
MiG·23s delivered there) .

About 80 Nicar agu ans have bee n
sent to Bulgar ia for pilot t raining,
presumably for handl ing the MiGs.
Rum ors pers ist that some MiGs
piloted by "friendl y" powers arc
already in place. Yasser Ar afat
boasts th at the Palestine Libe ration
Org anization (PLO) pilot s are now
flying for the Sandinistas.

Perh aps most galling for all (no
play on words intended) is the fact
that the new Soc ialist government
of France has agreed to sell $17 .5
million worth of "n onoffen sive"
milit ary equipment to the Sandinis
tas . The items include two patr ol
boats, two helicopters and 15 trucks.
Despite howls from Washington,
the government of Francois Mitter
rand claims the sale will help Nica
ragu a from being totally dependent
upon the Soviet bloc for arms . (The

often , whether in relation to parents
and children, husbands and wives,
or employer and emp loyee, we think
some Christians by their good con
duct arc sayi ng. "Look at me, I'm
perfect." Such arr ogance is not
C hristian at all. C hristian example
~V'i'i: .' J ",m f",r frnm nt'rfrrf ","d
ne'cdboth forgiveri'CSs ~f Goo and
the forgiveness of those with whom I
live and work ."

We shou ld recognize the trai t of
always wanting to appear right for
what it is and strive to change.

A good first step might be to ask
ourselves these questions :

• In most of the things we argue
about . what difference does it make
who is right ?

• Is it worth it to prove that we are
right? What would we get out of it?
Are we giving or getting?

• Arc we getting all worked up 
expendi ng emotional energy - on
something irrelevant to anything of
lasting importance?

• In a week or a month or a year ,
what will it matter who was right?
Can we learn a lesson? Build charac
ter ?

This app roach can lead away
from childish attitudes to more
mature j udgment when one is
tempted to prove"l am right."

Let's not forget what the Bible
inst ructs on thi s matter, " Be not
wise in your own concei ts" (R oman s
12:16) . " Love is patient. love is
kind . It does not envy, it does not
boast. it is not proud . It is not rud e, it
is not self-seeking, it is not easily
angered, it keeps no record of
wrongs " (I Corinthians 13:4,5 , New
International Versio n) .

We should daily live Matthew
7:12. " In everything do to others
what vou would have them do to
you, f~r this sums up the Law and
the Prophets" (N IV) . So lomon
sums it up in Proverbs 26:12: " Do
you see a man wise in his own eyes?
Th ere is more hope for a fool than
for him" (N IV) .

Mr . Armstrong asked in his ser
mon: " Can you adm it it when you
are wrong? Th at 's one of th e most
rar e things in all th e world . Well, if
you can 't . .. you have not really
been convert ed . 1 don't ca re how
much you think you have . So me of
us have been kidding ourselves,
brethren."

Don 't kid yourself. Lea rn to
admit it when you' re wrong.

than I do." Thi s is bel ieved to be an
outer sign of inner deep insecurity,
the low self-concept that cause s one
to sec him or herself as less informed
than other people , less to be looked
up to as an authority. These people,
th erefore. arc almost belligerent in
the ir att empts to prove the opposit e.
that the y arc right . Always right!

" Having to always be right" is
death to ongoing good relationships,
whether in the family, on the job , or
in othe r aspects of our lives as Chris
tians . It hurts the one who insists he
or she is right and creates a feeling of
infer iority on the part of the one who
must always give in.

Th ose who must always be right
project a thank-God-I'm-not-lik e
other-men attitude (Luke 18:10
12) . Th ey see no reaso n why the y
should ever adm it wrong.

Someone has pointed out that
when husband and wife have an
argu ment each may feel I00 percent
right and regard the other as 100
percent wrong, bu t when one has the
kindness and honesty to say to the
ot her, " Ho ney. I think I was 2 per
cent wrong," the arg ument is often
100 percen t over.

It is as difficult to be 100 percent
right as it is to be 100 percent wrong .
When we are wrong we should con
fess it. O ne angr y fathe r told his
child , "Don't be so stupid." and sev
eral hours later returned to ask the
child 's forgiven ess. " You are not
st upid ," he said , " and I should not
talk to you that way. Please forgiv e
me:' Neither criti cism nor such
confessi on were the fathe r' s daily
habit, but his action stands in my
memory as a profound exampl e of
how a C hristian should act. Too

revolutionary front. overthrew the
government of Anastasio Som oza in
Jul y, 1979. T he Sandin istas have
since virt ua lly eliminated the ir
democr atic par tners in the revelo 
tion . tru e to Co mmunist tact ics.

Warnings from Washi ngton to
Nicara gu a to temper its revolu 
tion ar y, a nti -A me rica n rh et ori c
have failed so far to impress either
th e N icaraguans or the Cubans.
The y know full well th at , in th e
aftermath of Vietnam and given the
suspicion toward U.S . power even
am ong more-o r-less friendly gov
ernments in Latin America, w ash
ingto n is unlikely to intervene mili 
tarily to counter the bui ldup .

Even a blockade of C uban and
Soviet arms shipments to N icar agu a
is not in the cards . Pent agon chiefs
have told Secretary of State Alexan
der Haig that th e U.S. military lacks
the mone y, manpower and materiel
to enforce such a blockade.

Min ipower in the making

Nicaragua's buildup is thus pro
ceed ing without regard to U.S .
warnings. The country's regular
arm y has expanded from the 8,000
men during the time of President
Som oza (the alleged rep ressive mil
itarist) to close to 40 ,000 today . Th e
goal is a 50.()()()..man regular arm y
suppo rted by 200,000 reservists - a
force greater than the combi ned
strength of all the other Central
American countries. It would be th e
biggest army in all of Latin Am er i-

By Dexter H. Faulkner

PASADENA - The Reagan
ad mi nist ra tio n's pr eoccu pati on
with events in Poland has de flected
Ame rican publ ic att ent ion away
from det eri or atin g eve nts much
closer to home in Central Ameri ca
and the Caribbean . The United
States seems helpless to count er
Co mm unist inroad s in thi s vital
region - America's so-cal led soft
unde rbe lly.

Despite muffled protests from
Washington. t he Soviet Union
shipped a squadron of advanced
MiG-23 warplanes to Cuba. The
plane s arrived in C uban port s
broken down in crates. One version
of the MiG -23 can be used as an
att ack fighter-bomber. It would be
capable of striking key Ameri can
East and Gulf Coast cities. Such a
depl oyment would be a clear viola
tion of the 1962 post-C uban-mis
sile-crisis agreement whereby the
Soviets agreed not to sta t ion further
offensive weapons in return for a
U.S. prom ise not to overturn the
Castro regime.

Nicaragua.. the big gun

Worse yet , for U.S . security plan.
ners , th e Soviet Union and its N o. I
proxy, Cuba. are turn ing pro-Com .
munist Nicaragua into the military
powerho use of Central America 
and a springboard for further revo
lutions in the region . This trend con
firms the worst fears th at U.S . offi
cials bad when the Marxist Sandin
ista rebels , commanding a broad

"I 'm sorry, I was wrong, please
forgive me!" How many tim es have
you said to yourself, to others, or
even to Goo in praye r, "I 'm sor ry, I
was wrong " ? Those few words are
more important to your Christian
growth than you may realize.

In a sermon here in Pasadena,
Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Arm
strong asked a thought-provoking
question: "Can you admit it when
you are wrong?"

My wife and l ance were wit·
nesses to a family situation that
illustrates the po int. W e we re
visiting friends, when thei r two chil 
dren came bounding into the kitch
en af ter school.

" Mom," said Tom. half out of
breath, " you know what ? It's just 15
days till summer vaca tion."

" You're wrong, Tommy. It' s 17
days ," Sue, his sister, corrected
him .

" No, Sue. It 's 15 days. I'm not
wrong . You are, " Tom insisted, and
turning to his mother he pleaded ,
"Tell her she's wrong, Mom . I know
I' m right!"

Tom 's harangue went on till his
mother lost patience and sent him to
his room to do homework. Tom
muttered as he reluctant ly obeyed :
"I know she' s wrong. I know she 's
wrong ."

T om is a youngs ter who finds it
impossible to forgive others becau se
he is not emotionally mature enough
to admit being wrong about any
th ing.

Failure to admit wrong is a child
ish tr ait , pardonable in small chil
dren perhaps, ob noxious in adu lts . It
says out loud , " I can't stand to have
someone else appear in a better light

Having to say Tm wrong,'
difficult thing to admit



Caribbean Festival sites offer

fun, sightseeing, tropical climate

How to Apply
Aninternational Festival tran sfer form must be compJetedto gain

acce pta nce to a Caribbean s ite because of the need to regulate
transfers in 1982 . Please follow these steps:

1. Evaluate your expenses carefully from figures given in article.
Remember: Prices are likely to rise in the next eight months.

2. If you ca n cover all your costs with second tithe to spare.
request an Inte rnat iona lTransfer form by writing to the International
Office , 300 West Green St .. Pasadena. Cal if., 91 t29. or by phoning
toll-free (800) 423-4444. Be sure to mention the site to which you
wish to apply.

3 . The form will be sent to you with further informat ion on the site.
and details of where the form is to be sent upon completion .

4. Wait for a reply from the site coordinator before making further
arrangements . You will get as prompt a reply as the mail allows.

5 . The reply will include housing information if your application is
approved. (Accommodation requests at some sites must be placed
th rough the Church office there .)

6 . In most cases. it is hoped, that those who apply immediately
will know of their acceptance or otherwise by the time the U.S .
Festivalflare reach Church a reas in March .

Monday, Feb. 1,1982

The fo llowing reports were
com piled by Rod Matthews,
manager ofthe Work 's Int erna
tio nal Office, se rving und er
eva nge lis t Joseph Tk ach of
M inisterial Se rvices.

By Rod Matthews
Bahamas

The Bahama Islands rise out of a
70,OOO-square-mile area known as
the Bahama Banks. The water is so
clear you can't tell whether the bot
tom is 6 feet down or 60 . Co mpris
ing 700 islands, the Baham as are
covered with greenery and blossoms
and fringed with invitin g beach.

They are strewn in a northwest to
southeast arra y along a 750 -mile
stretch from just off fl orida to ncar
Haiti. The largest islands are Andros .
Grand Bahama , Abaca, Eleuthera
and Cat Island . Others are only large
enough for two people , with a box
lunch tucked into their boat , to have a
picnic .

T he Bahamas a re low-lying
islands . Cat Island 's Mt. Alvern ia, a
shade more than 200 feet above sea
level, is the highest point in the
nat ion. The islands enjoy the idy llic
clim ate most people associa te with
tro pic seas.

T he GulfStream bath es the west
ern shores with its clear , warm
waters , and steady trade winds swee p
in from the southe ast. The tempera 
tures - even in the northernmost
islands - seldom dr op below 60
degrees Fahrenheit ( 15.5 degrees
Cel sius) or rise above 90 degre es
Fahrenheit (3 2 degrees Celsius) .
Most of the rain comes during the
summer. The sea aro und the islands
normally ranges from the low 80s
Fahrenhei t (27 to 29 Cels ius) in sum
mer to 74 degree s Fahrenheit (23.5
degrees Celsius) in midwinter.

T he site for the 1982 Feast of
Tabernacles will be the Balmoral
Beach Hotel , Ca ble Beach , New
Providence . The hotel is a H)..min..
ute dr ive from N assau 's Interna
tional Airport and 15 minut es from
Nassau city .

The hotel has two lighted all
weather tenni s courts, volleyball,
basketball, sh uffle boa rd, wat er
sports, freshwater pool and a beach .
The hotel also has its own private
island - Balmoral Island - with
three beaches , a bar , changing facil
ities and water sports upon request.

A championship 18-hole, par-72
golf course is one mile away. Deep
sea fishing , sight seein g, ridin g bicy
cles and ren ting motorboats and
m ot orbikes can be a r ra nged
thr ough the hotel. Th e hotel has a
d ining room , coffee shop and bar.

T he rate s are as follows: single,
550 a room each day; double, 558 a
room each day; extr a person, 5 16.28
a room each day. Th er e is a 52
charge for each person to pay bell
men for one-t ime luggage-handl ing.
Up to two children under the age of
12 years , free when shari ng with an
adu lt. Th e above rat es include 6 per
cent room tax , ener gy surchar ge and
gratuities. The rates are for room
only. For those wishing to have
meals at the hotel the cos t will be
522 each perso n a day for breakf ast
and dinner. All hotel s add 15 per
cent gr atuities to meal costs.

One block from Balmor al Beach
Hotel is the Henrea Ca rlene Apart
ment Hot el. lt has a pool on the
premi ses and access to a beach one
block away. The hotel has a d ining
room and bar . A specia l menu is
available for Feastgoers.

Breakfast , 53 .75 to 55 . Lunch is
available from 56 .50 and dinner
from 515 to 517 . All food costs are
subject to 15 percent gr atu it ies.

Apartment rates are as follows:
two-bedroom apartm ents with
kitchen, 586 .11 a da y for four

peo ple; one-bedroom apart me nts
with kitch en, $7 1.54 a day for thr ee
peopl e ; st udio apart me nt s wit h
kitc hen, $57 .76 a day for two
people. C hild ren under 12 year s are
free when sharing the apa rtm ent
with an adult . The cost for an extra
person is $ I0.33. The above rates
include all taxes and service charges
on room accommodation.

The Casuarinas Apartment Ho
tel is about IIh miles from Balmoral
Beach Hotel. It has a pool and a
small beach . All apartments have
kitchen s. and a dining room and a bar
are on the premises .

Rates are as follows: stud io apart
ment s with a pool view, $40 .04 a day
for two people; ocean view, 549 .05
for two people ; one-bedroom apart
ments, $62.57 a day for two people;
two-bedroom apartments, 584 .59 a
day for four people. The cost for an
extra person is $13 .50 a day . The
above rates include all taxes and ser
vice charges on room accommoda
tions . Children under 6 are free
when sharing the apartment with an
adult. .

Next door to Balmor al Beach
Hotel is the Cable Beach Manor . It
has a pool and beach . All apartments
have kitchens. It does not have a
restaurant.

Rates are as follows: studio apar t
ment s, pool view, 53 84.90 for eight
night s; ocean view, S423.14 for two
people; one-bedroom apartme nts ,
pool view, 53 85.15; ocean view,
$573.87 for eight nigh ts for two
people ; two-bedroom apart ments,
5716 .54 for pool view and 5838.65
for ocean view. Children under 6 are
free when sharing an apar tment
with an adult . The cost for an extra
person is $ 107.58 for eigh t night s.
All of the above rates include ali
taxes and service charges.

Meal costs : The appr oximate cost
for meal s range from $4 to S6 a per
son for breakfast, S5 to $ 15 for
lunch and $ to to $25 for dinn er. All
hotelsandrestaurantsadd a 15 percent
gratuity to meal costs .

The Bahamas Feast site arranges
famil y activities for brethren. All
Feastgoers must book accommoda
tions through the Bahamas Feast
Office. Please do not contact these
establishments your self, but await
your reply after completing the
transfer request.

Barbados

While Christopher Columbus
was busy discovering nearl y all of
the othe r Caribbean island s, Bar
bados lay quietly, stranger to the
fighting between Caribs, Europeans
and Engli shmen for possession .

But it was not long before the flat
pear- shaped coral island, different
in geography from its Ca ribbean
neighbors, was caught up in th e
wave of settlement. Af ter brie f visits
by passing Portuguese capta ins an
off-course English ship cam e upon
Los Barbad os, as the Portuguese
called it, in 1625.

Th e firs t sett lers arri ved in 1627
finding no one on the island - th e
Ar awak and Carib Indi an s lef t
about 100 years before.

Th e island attracted English ci ti
zens who were being persecuted at
home as the crisis between Charles I
and the republicans headed by Oli
ver Crom well brewed . So many of
C romwel l's enemies arri ved that th e
island 's politics became distinctl y
royalist.

Late r thousands of Africans were
brought in as slaves to work in sugar
production , whi ch became th e
island's main source of income .

Today the emphasis is on tour
ism . Barbados' early histor y differ s
fr om that of other C aribbean
islands , because of its unbroken
British rule . The Spanish. French
and Caribs did not fight the English on
Barbados soil, which in effect has
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allowed par liame nta ry traditi on and
the rule of law to develo p so that
today the island boasts the third
oldest parliament in the world.

Pastor Gene ral Her bert W. Ar m
strong visited Barb ados in early
1968 and raised upthe Ch urch there
Feb . 3. Th e Feast was ce lebrated for
the first time on the island later th at
year . Th e 1982 Feast of Tabernacles
will be the 15th on thi s Engl ish
speaking island , which gained its
indepe ndence from Britain in 1966.

The 1982 Feast will be celebrated
at th e Gov ern me nt Convention
Ce nte r, Dover, Christ Church,
within walking di stance of the
majorit y of apartments and hotels .

The convention center is on Do
ver Beach . There are fine restaurant s
close by offering a variety of food .
(flying fish is a rnust.)

Eac h year overseas brethren
enj oy a boatcruiseon the Jo/ly Rog
er. Hotel and apartment rates vary.
Apartments made available to the
C hu rch offer the most reason able
rates:

Studio apartment, two persons,
U.S. 521 a day; one-bed room apart
ment , two persons, U.S. 529 a day;
two-be dr oom apar tment. four per
sons. U.S . 536 .50 a day.

Ext ra bed in one- and two-bed 
room apar tments only will be at
addit ional charge of $4 a night.
Th ese rates do not includ e meals.

All apar tments available have
cooking faciliti es. T he above rates
are subjec t to an 8 percent govern 
ment tax, and if there is maid ser
vice, there will also be a to percent
service charge added to your bill.

Dinner for two adults and two
child ren at the average restaurant
would be approximately U.S. $45.

More luxur ious apart ment rates
are as follows:

One bedr oom , two persons, U.S.
S66 a day; two bedr oom, four per
sons. U.S . $78 aday; extra person in
roorr-, U.S . 511. 25 a day.

Th ese rates are subject to a 10
percent service charge and an 8 per
cent government tax. All meals are
extra w't h restaurant facilitie s avail
able on the premis es.

Bermuda

A Spaniard named Juan de Ber
mude z is cred ited for discovering
Bermuda. He visited there in 1503,
but failed to claim the islands for his
country. It wasn 't until 1609 , more
th an 100 years later , that British
Admiral Sir George Somers' flag
ship Sea Venture . on its way to
relieve th e infant and struggling col
ony of Virgin ia. with desperately
needed supplies, was wrecked upon
Bermuda' s reef s. It was a providen 
t iaJ mishap that led to the Brit ish
coloniza t ion in 1612.

For more than 31h centuries Ber
mud a has remained und er th e
flag of Great Britain, and Bennu -

d ians are proud that th eir country is
the oldes t British colony with the
House of Assembl y elected by the
people.

About 150 islands com prise Ber
muda, 21 squa re miles in total. Th e
seven largest islands are connected
by bridges and cause ways. It is th is
contiguous land format ion that
gives rise to the title , " the Island of
Berm uda ."

On ly abou t 20 perc ent of the
islands are inhabited. The largest is
G reat Berm uda, ot herwise known
as the mainland . It is about 14 miles
long and contains the capi ta l city,
Hami lton.

Th ough Bermud a is far north of
tropical lat itud es, mild and humid
condit ions prevail. There area nu m
ber of reasons for Bermuda's pleas
ant clima tic condit ions, the c hief
bei ng the Gulf Stream, which flows
betw een Bermuda and the North
American cont inent. Thi s broad
belt of warm water tempers the win
tery winds that sweep across the
Atlantic from west to north.

The average temperature for Jan 
uary is 62.6 degrees Fahrenheit (ap
proxim ately 16.5 degrees Celsius)
and for July 78 .4 degrees Fahren
heit (approximately 25.5 degrees
Celsius). Rainfall is evenly distrib
uted throughout the year and aver
ages about 58 inches (about 147.3
centimeters) . Bermuda is dependent
upon rainwater as its only source of
freshwater . The water is collected
from rooftops and stored in tanks .

Act iviti es include swim m ing ,
snorkeling, fishin g, horseback rid
ing, hiking, night club s, golfing,
sailing and moped ridi ng. Point s of
interest are C rystal Cave , which dis
plays the beauties of stalac tites and
stalag mi tes. Th ese natural caverns
are among the most beautiful att rac
tions of Bermuda. Som erset Bridge
is the smalles t drawbridge in the
world and probably th e most photo
graphed.lt is just wide enough to let
the spar of a sai lboat pass through .

A note of interest. Probab ly
nowher e in the world are th ere so
many attractions for sightseers in
such a small area . The island is
d ivided into nine parishes, and each
has its own distin ctive personalit y
and att ractions.

Th e locati on of the Feast is yet to
be confirmed, so no bookings should
be placed yet. Since no rent al cars
are available in Bermuda. it is advis
able to reserve accom moda tions
close to the meetin g hall.

lIthe Rosebank Th ea tr e in Ham
ilton is used again, variou s establi sh 
ment s are available close by ranging
in costs from U.S . $60 to 5100 aday
for each room without meals . If
another potential site is used, the
brethren would stay right at the
hotel, and the cost of a room each
day , including breakfast and dinner
would be U.S. 5170 (double occu
pancy) .

Another alte rna tive site offer s
the sam e price, with cheaper hotels
available nearby.

Bermuda does tend to be expen
sive, and cos ts should be carefully
calculated.

T hose applying for the Festi val in
Bermu da will rece ive upd ated infor-
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ma rion at a later date.

Guyana

Altho ug h it is on th e South
American mainl and , Gu yana is
regarded as part of the Caribbean ,
because politicallyand economical
ly it is linked with t he other
Eng lish-speaki ng te rrito ries of the
Caribbean. It is bounded by Vene
zuela on the west, Surinam on the
east , Braz il on the south and the
Caribbean Sea on the north . It"was
aptly named Guyana by its Amerin
dian sett lers, mea ning " land of
many waters."

Apart from th e Ame rindia ns, the
original inhab ita nts, th e Guyana
populat ion includ es people of East
Indian, Afr ican, Portuguese and
C hinese descen t. Th e forefa thers of
th ese people were brought by Euro
pean sett lers to work on planta
tions.

In 1499 Sp an ish sailors visited
Gu yana. tracing th e coas t line in
sear ch of th e myth ical city of EI
Dorado . Further exploration dur ing
the 16th and 17th centuries led to
the establishment of several sett le
ment s by the Dut ch, who were the
first people to make contact with the
Guyana Indi ans.

In 1621 the Dutch West Indi a
Co. was granted a charter giving it
cont rol over Essequibo, to which
further holdin gs in Berbice were
added thr ee years later.

By 1773 th e Dutch had consti
tu ted Esse quibo, Dem er ar a and
Berbi ce as thre e separate colonies.
Afterward continual rivalr y per
sisted among the Dut ch , Brit ish ,
French and Spanish for the posses
sion of these territories.

Finally the Brit ish gained cont rol
of Gu yana. which was known before
its independ ence in 1966 as Brit ish
Gu iana.

The average tem pe rature in
G uyana is 80 degrees Fahrenheit
(2 6.5 degr ees Celsius) with high
rainfall year round . Along th e coast ,
the average rain fall is from 80 to 100
inches and falls mainly from April
to Augu st and Novembe r to Janu 
ary.

Although not finali zed, plans are
to have th e Feast at Main St ay Lake.
inland from the town of Ann a Regi
na, 50 miles from Ge orgetown.
Thirty self-contai ned cab ins and
recreational areas ar e si tua ted
around a central d ining and meetin g
hall. Each cabin has a living room.
two bedr ooms and bathroom facili
ties .

The site has its own electri cit y
supply , and water is provided by a
windmill . The are a is wooded , with
trails for exploring and hikin g. Main
Stay Lake is a mile wide, and canoes
are available for rent.

Near the camp lies an Amer in
dian village . Visitor s can see Amer
indians in their natural habit at and
purchase native craft work. Fishing
and hunting skills can be learn ed
and pract iced .

Cos t: Est imated at 510 5 (G uya
nese) , or about U.S . S41 a day a
person including all meals. (The
booking is not definite, as const ruc
tion is still in progress and pr ices are
est imates only.) Transportatio n to
site fro m Georgetow n is no t
included .

Jamaica

Jamaica is the third-largest island
of the Greater Antill es . It lies 90
miles sout h of C uba and 100 miles
west of Hispan iola. Jamaica is a
moun tainous island with its highest
peak more than 7,520 feet.

Roughly 150 miles long and 50
miles wide, Jam aica has a climate in
which th e temperatures vary little
except in the mount ains. Sp ring
temperatur es are from 80 to 90
degrees Fahrenheit (26 .5 to 30
degrees Celsius) and in sum me r
from 85 to 90 (29 .5 to 32 Celsius) ;
autu mn also from 85 to 90. T emper
atures dr op I deg ree Fahren heit for
every 300 feet of altitude .

Th e Jam aica Fest ival site is ideal
ly suited for th ose looking for a
small, intim ate group with a dec ided
emphasis on family togeth erne ss.

(See CARIBBEAN. page 8)
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joyed th eir firs t prog ressive di nne r Dec.
13. S ugges ted by pastor Bruce Dean, the
meal commenced in Mackay with pre
din ner drin ks and her s d'oe uvres at
Geo rge Zackeresen's house and entree at
Mr.a nd Mrs. J. England's house. Breth 
ren then traveled to theCamerc ns' home
in Eto n, for the main cou rse of roast beef
and vegetables , and then to the Dawes'
home in Finch Hatton, for the sweets and
coffee. Jim England .

Members of the MANC IIFSTER.
England. Unit ed Single s group spon
sored a church socia l Dec. 19. Members
enjoyed a variety of snacks, plus home
brewed beer provided by Mike Mona
ghan . Pete r Gout gave a slide show of
Am~os: College, Pasadena. A ceil
MIr (folk dance and musical evening )
organized "by Nigel O 'Sulliv an com
pleted the occas ion.De;~1c Thomas.

The M IAMI. Fla., church enjoyed a
country and western dance and talent
show Dec. 6 at the Knigh ts of Colum 
bus Hall. A variety of songs, dances
and sk its was presented. and th e
breth ren danced to the heel -kicki ng
music of the church band. An assort
ment of hors d'oeuvr es was prepared
by the members. Loueu a S. J OMS.

The MONTGOMERY. Ala ., church
had a wine and cheese party Dec. 19a fter
services at the church hall. Evangelist
Gerald Waterhou se preached the ser
mon th at afternoo n and stayed for the
social. Don Moss .

The MONTVALE. N.J.• church had
its first social of the year Dec. 12. T he
evening began with a pot luck dinn er , fol
lowed by a squ are dance for th e adults
and teens and sports and films for the
ch ildren . Mike Bedf ord .

Mor e t han 50 NOTTINGIIAM,
England, membe rs and their families
and guest s stayed aft er services Dec. 26
for an informa lsocia l. After hot soupand
a potluck were served , Mar lene Cliff and
some YO U members gave a short dern 
onsl ra tion of group danc ing. The eve
ning ended with Mr . and Mr s. games
conducted by Colin Sweet. Ron Mct.ar
en.

The ORLANOO. Fla., chu rch had its
second rummage sale to raise money for
church act ivit ies Dec. 20. More th an
S700 was raised , despit e th e coo l weath 
er. Ed S trickland.

The second annual winter socia l for
the OTTUMWA. Iowa, chur ch was Dec .
12a t th e YW CA . Aft e t an evenin g meal,
the Country Rangers, a count ry and
western band from the Columbia, Mo.,
church, began to play music for the
square dance . Geo rge Boothe , a local
elder from Des Moines, Iowa. was the
caller. Sn acks were served all evening.
Cal De Vr;~s .

About 30 P ASADE NA mem ber s
att ended a party on behalf of Ru th Mow
ery at the home of Bett y Biedler Dec. 25.
For the first time in almos t lWO year s,
91-year -old Mrs. Mowery left her ret ire
ment home to atte nd the potl uck dinn er
of turke y and dr essing. Mrs. Mower y
was born in Central City , Ne b.,a nd afte r
atte nding Lake Erie College in Ohio, she
moved to Cali forn ia in 1920 and began a
28-year teach ing career . After 16 years
of marr iage her husband, a lawyer. died
of a rare disease . After list ening to Her
bert W. Arm stron g's broadcast since
1943, Mr s. Mowery was baptized on the
Amb assador College ca mpus in 1959.
She is unable to att end services, but she
hears sermons by way of audio hooku p.
Svlvia Owen.

Bret hren of the PE ORIA, Il l. , church
packed thei r lunches and grabbed their

(See CHURCH NEWS, page 51

ALPINE CAMP - Eu rope an YOU members g e t re ady for c ross-country
s kiing at a w int er c a mp De c . 20 to 3 1 in Radfeld, Aus tt ia . (S e e "Youth
Activities ," page 7 .) (Photo by Wolfgang Th omsen)

used clot hing . Th e co untry ki tche n
served hot dogs, chili, ch ips, drinks, pop
co rn and ho me made good ies. Joyce
Wre nn won the cake-baking contest , and
Ma rti n Byrd placed first in the pie-bak
ing competition . After the winners were
an nounced, the cakes and pies were auc
tioned off to the highest bidders . Door
prizes were given in various age catego
ries. and the top scorers of the games
were given recognit ion . Ma nuel Bur 
delle was maste r of ceremonies of the
ta lent show. which brought the day to a
close . Paulette Jameson.

Th e HARRI SB URG. Pa., church had
an international sit -down dinner Dec .
19. Members and child ren dressed in
costumes represe nting various countries
and enjoyed a meal of roast turkey, vege
tab les, pumpkin pie and rolls served at
the tables by YOU members. Wall and
table decorations added to the inte rna
t ional atmos phere. After the meal,
entertainment was provided by some
members and children representing sev
eral count ries of the world . A live goat
added to the fun in an act entitled
"Heidi." The final item was " It 's a Small
World," sung by the children. Prizes
were awarded for the best costumes.
Pam Brubaker,

Sled s, tubes , skis and sleigh rides were
the order of tbe day when the KALIS
P ELL. Mont ., brethren got together
Jan . 3 at the Peterscns' place for a winter
fun da y. The day was clea r and beautiful.
Add ing to the festivities was a chili and
potluck dinne r. Carole Peterson.

Mark Hayward was master of cere
monies for the KHCHENER. Ont .,
social Dec. 12. The theme was " Family
Funt ast ic." The springboard for the eve
ning was a hot potluck . courtesy of the
women . Organi zed activ itie s ranged
from tab le games to basket ball, volley
ball and stickball. Susan Mantle planned
and supervised activi ties for the tots,
wit h prizes for all. Irene Hayward dem
onst ra ted how to spin sheep's wool into
yarn, followed by a lesson in knitting.
Wendy Reis.

An evening of fellowship and enter
tainment was enjoyed by the LAKE OF
TilE OZA RKS. Mo., ch urch Dec. 26. A
potluck was served after Sabbath ser
vices. For the ar ts and crafts display,
many brethren brought ite ms, such as oil
painti ngs, pillows, qu ilts, rock collec
tions and blacksmith work . The talent
show that followed featured singing and
musical instrument s, a yodel ing demo n
stra tion, a sta nd- up comic and a barber
shop qu artet . Donna Robert s.

MAC KAY, Au strali a, members en-

CHILDREN'S PARTY - Ta c om a, Wa sh., c h ild re n mo d el the cos tumes
th ey made for the Internat ion al Chi ld re n' s Party s ponsore d b y the
Women 's S e rvic e Club De c . 30 . (See "Youth Act iviti e s ," page 7.) [Photo
b y Cris Trimble]

and dec ora tions were set up by Joe Gi m
her "...... \ h and Mrs. Dale Pack . Sk its
about me '20s were acted out at inter vals
thr oughout the evening by the Young
Adu lts' C lub mem ber s and the BillCow
an Jr . family . Carla Dailey .

A country fair for the COLUM BIA,
s.c.. and AUG USTA. Ga.. members
took place Jan. 3. Th e brethren enjoyed
live animal s. contin uous music. a kitch
en-re st auran t servi ng burgers and treats.
a movie house, a count ry store, art dis
play and games for all ages . Ever yone
took part in a sing-a long of music from
the S ou nd of M usic movie. Ove rall
directo r of the fair was Gilber t Brown.

Th e brethr en bade farewell to minister
Dave Register and his family as they left
Jan .4 for a new assignment in Delaware .
The congregat ions presented the Regis
ter s with a wall clock . Paul Nowlen.

DAU P IIIN and YORKTON, Sask .,
membe rs met halfway Dec. 27 in a small
hall heated by a small wood burner for an
all-dey snow socia l, which inclu ded
games and food. Dennis Lawrence asked
everyo ne to bring chili. and it was all
mixed toget her in one pol. Most went out
to a nearby river whe re a spot was cleared
for skat ing. A makeshi ft game of broom 
ball was par ticipa ted in by most of the
men . The small children enjoyed tobog
gan sliding down a hill. Arv id Amgr im
son.

FORT COL LINS. Co lo., members
and thei r families enjo yed a potluck din
ner after services Dec. 19. Special ent er
tainm ent was provided by a ladies' trio.
A cartoon and Wah Disney movie were
shown for the young and old alike, whi le
others played ca rds and games . Roma
Tennison.

FORT MY ERS,. Aa ., bret hren braved
unseasonably cold weather Dec . 6 for
their annual rummage sale. Unsold
items were sold at the fiea market th e
following Sunday. The final tally was
$867 , part of which went for an offering.
Several ladies baked goods , which
brought $ 116 of the total . Hot chili and
coffee cake were served to the work ers.
B.FrieMI.

The GAYWRD, Mich ., chu rch had a
hat social Dec . 19 where everyo ne wore
some kind of hat . T he evening cons isted
of a potluck , the breaki ng of a pinata by
the child ren and table games. Awards
were given for the Most Unus ual Hat ,
the Person That Smiled the Most and the
Friend liest , followed by a presentation of
a Keeping Us on the Right Tr ack award
to minist er Gary King . J udy Sumner.

KeviU's fa rm, nest led in the green hills
of south GIPPSLAN D. Aust ralia , was
the sett ing for a chu rch fam ily day Nov.
22. TheSpokesman Club provided a bar
becue . Dozens of lamb chops and sau 
sages were enjoyed . as well as two lambs
roasted on a pit under the direct ion of
deacon Leo Saleta. Hayrides were pro
vided for the young and young at heart ,
and a variety of games kept everybody
enterta ined. The most popular mee ting
place thro ughout the day was the tea
s tand . whe re " Wi ld " Bill Ha ncock
served "b illy tea." Bruce Greenaway .

Fa mi ly Night for the GREENS
HOR O, N.C., brethren took place after
the Sabbath Dec. 12. Activities began
with a potluck dinner . Evening fun for
th e c h ild re n consisted of movi es,
helium -filled balloo ns and games . Th e
ad ults enjoyed bingo , cards, games and a
log-sawing cont est . Art s and crafts and
used clothing were d isplayed . Vick i
Hart .

The second annu al country fair of the
GREENVILLE. s.c.. church was Dec .
20 at the Land mark Hall. Ten game
booth s were se t up, along with a country
sto re featuring homem ade craft s and
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and now moves to the Gr ande Pra irie ,
Alta., chur ch . Neil Ear le, pastor of the
Ca lgary North church. will also pasto r
th e South church. ass isted by Alan Red 
mond. for merl y th e pastor of the w etas
kiw in, Alta ., church . Following service s,
the Mich ie1sens were prese nted with a
silver coffee urn, an autosyphon and a
photo album of the brethren and past
activit ies. Linda Sulton baked a farewell
cake, which was cu t at the surprise buffe t
luncheon. Emily Luka cik .

T he CANT ON. Ohi o.ch urch was host
a t an evening of square dancin g, cards
and ga mes Dec . 19. Brethren from
Akron . Ca nton and Youngstown. O hio.
atte nded the event. which took place 'lot
the Arm ory in All iance, Oh io. Music
was provid ed by t he Youngst own
churc h, with their pastor, Eugene Noel,
calling the dance s. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Scon led the grand march that
opened the dance . Richard Nicho lson
and Dick Gay were in charge of the
even t. Punch and hors d'oeuv res were
served . Frank A . Ri chards.

Membe rs of th e CARDIFF, Wales,
church assembled at the home of deacon

Eric wood and his wife Diana Dec. 19
for the first of the winter get -togetbers.
A Bible qui z was followed by a potluck
supper, and charades completed the day.
Hilary Catwelt .

The first social of the CA RLIN. Nev.,
church was Jan . 2. Minist er Jim C ha p
man refereed a Bible baseball ga me,
which included all who attended. A pot
luck supper was served, followed by an
evening of fun and gam es. Adults played
Yahtze e and cards , while the children
part icipated in musical chairs, races and
fishing for prizes th at the olde r child ren
had made . The chi ldren sang some
praises to God , accompanied on the pi
ano by Ca rr ie Morgan . Sh eryl Curtis
had a surprise gam e for the adult ma r
ried couples. in which blindfolded hus
band s tried to find the ir mate s by listen 
ing to the anim al imit ations th ey mad e.
Charl ene Slagowsk i.

CHA RLF.STON. s.c.. brethr en had
their annual fai r Dec. 27, with food.
sweets and cra fts for sale, games to play
and a talent show to watch . Jo Morris.

Man y CH ATTANOOGA, Tenn .,
members decked out in their best 19205
outfi ts for the church's Roaring Tw en
t ies dance Dec. 12. Contemporary dan ce
music was provided by the Chattanooga
Chu rch Band. Later in the evenin g. a
duet was su ng by vocalists Bett y Cowan
and Tom Hamm ett . Tapes of the big
band sound of the '20s, provided by Lee
Welsho n , we re d an ced to . H o r s
d'oeuvres were provided by members.

UP FOR TWO - Big Sandy II bas
k et b all pl ay er C h ris Klotz d e fends
a la yup b y Ge ra ld P emb erton of
th e Big Sandy I team in Am ar illo ,
Te x . (S e e " S p o rt s ," p a g e 7 .)
[Phot o b y Donna Ward}

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

The AKRON . Ohio. church had a
movie night Dec. 24 to raise money for
the jun ior cheerleade rs' uniforms. A
projector and films were rented from a
libra ry . Aft erw ard . eigh t cakewalks
were staged for a nom inal Iee. and then
table games were played for the dur ati on
of the evening. Concessio ns were avai l
ab le thr oughou t the evening . Lori M .
Orosz ,

The APTOS. Ca lif. (form erl y Mon
te rey, Ca lif.) , church had a year-end
soc ial Dec . 19 . Beginning WIth a potluck
dinner. the evening' s th eme was " Down
on the Farm ." The Ap tos Gr ange lI all
was t ransformed into a barn . comp lete
with bales of hay. Booths were sci up
along one side of the hall for game s such
as balloon shaving, apple bobbing and a
fish pond for the ch ildren . Prizes were
awarded for high gam e scores, best cos
tumes and a doo r prize. Muc h of the
credit for the success of the social goes to
Bill Maso n. Wi// iam K. Lea r .

Th e an nua l Game Night of the
BAKERSFI ELD. Calif.. congregation
took place Dec. 19. T he variety of activi 
ties included musical chairs, a cakewalk,
a sing-along and quie te r games such as
hearts. Risk and cribbage. The evening
ended with the presentation of awards.
Craig Jackson .

The BALTI MO RE. Md ., brethren
had a social Jan . 3 to bid farewell to Mr .
and Mrs. Ed Marr s and thei r daughter
Debb ie as the y leave for Detroit. Mich .
A buffet lunch and cider were served .
The re was singing and dancing , and th e
child ren played gam es. Gif ts, including
a wok, were given to the departing faan
Iy. Mr. and Mrs . Jon D. Cook .

Ladies from the BEN DIGO. Austra
lia. church closed the ir season of tennis
and badm inton with a picnic and barbe 
cue lunch Dec. 15, The ch ildren played
on the swings and slides and fed the
du cks that swam on the lake . The pas
tor 's wife, Kath y Regazzoli, org anized
the tennis and badminton games at the
Eaglehawk Neanger Park Leisure Cen
ter. Rosema ry Pi~rcy.

Most of the BETHLEH EM. Pa.,
breth ren rem ained after services Dec . 26
to enjoy a cold-di sh supper at the meet
ing hall . Meat dishes along with favorite
casseroles and salads were feat ured in
the main meal, and choice fine wines and
desserts were added del ight s. Followin g
the meal. the membe rs enjoyed a Fifti es
Dance , as they danc ed to th eir favorite
'50s reco rds. Those who won fruit bas
kets for the best '50s dres s in their age
grou ps were Bud C rawford, Ruth Strea
py. Kathleen Pasceri. Er ic Wood ring,
Cindy Ga rzillo and Diane C ress man. In
an adjoi ning room, many took part in a
Guess Who II Is old photo contest. The
winne r with the most correct names was
Rosea nne Trach . and runner-up was
Shi rley Mei rs. Gordon Long.

For member s of th e BOW LING
GREEN, Ky., church , th e Wint er
Formal Dance Dec. 12 was the prem ier
social activit y of the year. Music was
provided by the David l ivingston Se x
let , a group that does the back-up work
for world-famous Billy Vaughan . The
band played a var iet y of musical stan
dards and specia l requ est s. The mood of
the evening was fur lher enhan ced by
elabo rate decor ati ons and props pro
vide d b y th e Women 's C lu b a nd
designed around the them e " Ove r the
Rainbow ." Alana Fent ress, wife of pas 
tor Kent Fent ress, sang the theme song
"So mewhere Over the Rainbow " with
th e band . She also per formed several
encore requests. Co uples visited from
the Madisonville, Ky., and Evansville,
Ind ., churches . Larry Hahn .

Th e ..... int er Famil y Nig ht and Fancy
f air o f t he BR US S ELS . Belg iu m ,
church look place Dec. 26. The lad ies
were busy several weeks in adva nce kn it
ting, croc heting and sewing items to be
sold at the Fanc y Fair , which was to raise
money for the Work . Other ladies were
busy in th eir kitchens ma king ca kes to be
sold after the meal enjoyed together
after the Sabbath . Som e 10 ,000 Belgian
francs were raised . Ski ts and musical
numbers were perf orm ed to the delight
of all, with the most ente rtai ning act
the impr omp tu cit ing of the Ten Co m
mandments by the children. S usan Car
ion.

Bre th ren of CA I.GA RY, Alt a. ,
SOU T H bid farewell to past or Piet
M ichielsen Dec. 26. Mr. Michiclscn
pasrored the church for the past 411:! year s
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YES CARNIVAL - The YES children of Bethlehem, Pa ., enjoy a carnival
at their k ickon program Dec. 23 . (See "Youth Activities," page 7.) [Photo
by David G. Kolb)
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The men treated their guests to a home
made salad bar and meat charcoal grilled
by the membe rs and served to the lad ies.
T ableropics were disc ussed du ring the
meal , after which speeches were given by
Michael W . Hewell. Roy Drake. Rich
ard N . Morr is and D. Gordo n Davis. Pas
tor Paul V. Kieffer provided help ful and
in te resting commen ts. Charles B .
Edward s.

Th e KENOSHA. W is., Women 's
Club met Dec . 20 for a lesson in self
defe nse. Michael Greider spoke on what
God says abo ut violent physical crime.
Donna Beckmon gave inst ructions on
j udo . j uj its u, aikido and basic self
defense. Julie Hanes was hostess for the
meeting. which had a So uthern theme.
Sherr y Treiber .

Thirteen membe rs of the LUBBOCK.
Tex .• Women 's Club part icipa ted in a
dance- fitness program at the ir regu lar
meeting Dec. 19. Jud y Gaut ney intro
duced lou Ann Howan on, jazze rcise
instru ctor who led the group through 12
dance -exercise routin es to music. After a
supper of low-calorie snacks and salads. a
business meeting was conducted, with
Fredda Maeker presiding. Officer s are
Mrs . Meeker . presid ent : Caro lyn Sham
blin and Martha Magru der , vice presi
de nts ; Mary Morris, secretary. Opal
Page. tr easu rer ; and Harriet Lane.
reporter. Renee Walden is club coord i
nator . Harri et Lane.

The Spokesman and Lad ies' clubs of
MELBOURNE. Au stralia,SOUTH had
the ir combined final evening of the year
Dec . 14 at Clover Cottage Restaur ant.
The Eng lish-style garde n provided a fine
setting for the pre-dinner sherr ies and
hers d' oeu vres . Director Ken Lewis
opened the meeti ng with th anks toa ll the
officers, and th en commen ts were made
by President Wayne Ga rre tt. Th e main
course was followed by tabletopics pre
sented by Lance Nickson and Gwen AI·
len. Dur ing dessert, toastmaster Terry
Kelliher introduced speakers Val Bish
op. Karl Leiminger. Ruth Garrett and
Denni s De George. A gift of cry stal wine
glasses and a bott le of wine was pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis for their
direct ion of the clubs . Wayne and Ruth
Garrett .

T he P ALMERSTON NORTU, New
Zeala nd. Spo kesman Club had its final
meeti ng of the year Dec. 5. Members'
wives were present at the buffet meal and
the club session that followed. Speec hes
covered diver se subjec ts, and Peter
And er son pres ented his ice brea ke r.
Arthur Gre enwood and Berni e Blick
were prese nted cert ificates of mcrit by
pastor and club di rector Lyall Joh nston.
Kinnear Penman.

T he RENO. Ne v..Women's Club had
its first gat hering Dec. 20 in the form of a
tea social in the home of Maria May
deck , who wa.s assis ted by c lub coordina
tor Barb ar a Chapman . Mr s. C ha pman
announced this year 's officers : Barbara
S pringmeye r. pres ide nt ; Janine Swan
son. vice president ; Jud y Fletc her .secre
tary: Can dy Bonnett , treasu rer ; and
Michelle Wendt. sergeant at arm s. Mrs.
Chapman prese nted a brief outl ineof the
year's act ivities. Michelle Wendt .

Th e S pokesman Club of S P RING
FIELD. Mo.. had its first ladies' night
Dec . 30 at the Heritage Cafeteria.
Gues ts were welcomed by sec reta ry
David Burton . President Mike Fran tz
explain ed the club format. Cla y Car ey
was in charge of the tabletopics. in which
the women participated. Speake rs for
the even ing were David Burton Jr., Don
Ca rey, Joe Hill and Rand y Patte rson.
Most Impr oved Speaker and Most
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Members of the CHICAGO. III ..
NORTHWEST W omen 's Club met
Dec. 20 at this yea rs meetin g place in
Wood Dale. III . After the business por
tion of the meeting, an icebreaker was
given by Emma Miller. and tabletopics
were cond ucted by Barbara Billingslea .
Following refreshm ents, An gie Lat imer
shared ti ps on inte rior decor at ing. Clav 
dia Cocomise.

Th e CHICAGO. III. . WEST
Wom en's Club met Dec . 6 at the Naper 
ville Federal Savings and Loan. Presi
de nt Berna Long cal led the meet ing to
order. A social was plan ned for Ap ril 25 .
Tabletopics were given by Bett y Dean ,
and Paula Ales gave her icebreaker. Th e
main speaker was associate pastor Tim
Snyd er , who spoke on " How God Values
a Wom an ." Shari Regnier .

The CLEVELAND. Tenn ., Ladies '
C lub had its first men's banqu et night
Dec . 3. Among the special guests were
Mr. and Mrs . Bill Cowan Jr., Mr . and
Mrs . C har les Knowlton and Lorraine
Heehs . Topicsmistress was Ruth Bailey ,
the timer was Carolyn Dailey and toast
mistr ess was Pam Doss. The speakers
were Mary Prevo . Barb Keepes . Carl a
Dailey, C hris Smith and Ann ett e Sh el
ton . Th e first half of the meeting was
presided over by President C hris S mith ,
with the minutes read by secretary Carla
Dailey, and Vice Preside nt Ruth Bailey
presided over the seco nd session. Direc 
tor C harles Dickey gave the overall eval
uation . and Mr. Cowan, minister of the
C hattanooga, Tenn.c cbur ch . gave a clos
ing lectu re on marriage. T rop hies were
awarded to Brenda Dailey for Most
Helpful Evaluation . Mrs. Prevo for the
Most Effective Speech and Miss Keepes
for being the Most Improved Spea ker.
Carla Dailey .

"T he Role of a C hrist ian Woman"
was the theme of a lecture presented by
pastor James Reyer to the DENVER.
Colo .• Women's Club Dec. 17. After a
short business discussion, the tabletopics
session was condu cted by hostess Su e
Winn ail. Cohostes s in providing refresh 
men ts was Darlen e Marsh all . Jo Ann
Eisman .

The FLORENCE. Ala .• Spoke sman
Club had a formal di nner meet ing Dec.
20 at the ch urch hall. Arrangements for
the dinner were made by Sh elba S tanley
and Donna Patt erson. Th e YOU girls
served the meal. C lub dir ector is J im
T uck. Jan C. Old.

T he Youn g Adult s ' Cl u b o f
EUGENE, Ore ., had its second meeting
Dec . 19. Arte r a short busin ess meeting ,
mem ber s made th eir own tacos from
ingredie nts prepa red by Richard and
Ma ry Harmon. Following cake and ice
cream . membe rs discussed a ski trip
planned for January and a service projec t
planned for the spring . Tim and Lin
Rhay .

Th e Wome n's Club of FINDLAY.
Ohi o, had its annual gues t night Dec. 27.
" A Nig ht in Ita ly" was the theme .
Ladies and their guest s enjoyed a buffet
dinner of Italian cu isine . The resa and
Linda Holcomb led the tabletcpics. Hos
tess Rosemary Bened um gave her ice
breaker . Regine Knick . who visited Ital y
and spea ks some of the language, gave a
look at the Itali an people and thei r cus
toms. Musical selections were given by
Bar bara and Gary Benjamin. and a skit
was performed by Larry Knick and Bob
and Phyllis Sioneke r. Afte r closing
remar ks from President Rose Richards
and director Karen Dieh l, Dennis Dieh l
dismissed everyo ne. Phyllis S loneker,

T he FLORENCE. s.c ., Spokes man
Cl ub 's midyear lad ies' nig ht was Jan . 9 .

were given by Donna Kendri ck and San 
dra Kranich. T ablet opics were present ed
by Su san Kop y. a recen t graduat e of
Am bassador Co llege. Ch urch membe r
Mark Linde n. chef de cuisine at the
S he ra ton Hotel' s restau ran t , Jose
phine 's. demonst rated creati ng nowers~

from vegeta bles and from choco late . A
salad luncheon followed the de monst ra
tion . Sa ndy Lewi s.

The BALTIMORF.. Md.• B S pokes
man Cl ub had a ladies' night Dec. 24 to
honor de parti ng director Ed Mar rs. All
gathered for some Korean food at the
Seoul Restau rant. Mr . Mar rs topped off
the evening with a few closing com
me nts . Earl ier , the clu b gave Mr . Marr s
a thr ee-piece wool suit. He will pastor in
the Detroit. Mich .• area. Mr. and Mrs.
Jon D. Cook.

Th e first meeting of the Cl~ATTA

Jlo;OOGA, T er m.• Spokesman Clu b was
Dec. 2. Director for this year 's club is
William Cowa n Jr. Officers are Bill
You nginge r, pre sident ; William How
ard. vice pres ident ; D'l.·' Penney, t rea
surer; an I Mark Tenold . secre tary . The
members meet ever y oth er Wedn esda y
in Ringgold , Ga . Mark Tenold .

from areas around the world . The eve
ning was topped off with free -st yle danc
ing to multinat ional music. Denni s R.
Pisapia.

GRADUATION NIGHT - Sydney. Australia , North Spokesman Club members display their graduation certifi
cates awarded at the final club evening Dec. 14. (See " C lub Meetings," page 7 ,) [Photo by Philip Weir)

The S pokesman Cl ub of AKRON .
Oh io. had a fat her and son night Dec. 20.
Beer. pop and pizza were served duri ng
the meeting. whic h was conducted by
President Enos Hershberger . Ta bletop
ics were presented by Joseph Zac har iah,
and the toastmaster was Dave Pavlik .
S peeches were given by Don Cline, Mr .
Her shberger, Jef f Kostich, George
Ransd ell ( Most Effect ive Speec h and
Most Improved Speaker) and Ron Ten
ney. The Most Helpful Evaluation was
given by Kevin Geise r. Director Mike
Swagerty closed the meetin g. Lori M .
Orosz.

Th e ANCHORAGE. Alask a. young
adult s' and singles' club had a sledd ing
part y and ch ili feed Dec . 19 afte r sunset .
Th e clu b had a meet ing afterward at th e
Kranich es' home. Susan Kranich.

Bett y Anderso n was hostess for the
Dec . I J meeti ng of the ANCHORAGE.
Alaska . Women 's C lub. Icebreak er s
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CLUB
MEETINGS

SYRACUSF.. N .Y.•brethren enjoyed
a wint er social Dec. 26 following ser
vices. A potluck was served , and the
movie Natio nal Vel vet was show n.
Orher acrivhies were a YOU Bible study
and a used clothi ng display of winte r
clothes. Mar ilynn Denny.

T he TAMPA. Fla.cchu rch had a yard
sale Dec. 6 and 7, Fu nd-raisi ng coordina
tors Bob McClell and and Paul Topash
announced that the sale not only sur 
passed its goal of S2,600 . bu t had more
than do ubled it . with pro fits of more than
S5.3OO. Pastor Ron Lohr was pleased
with the responsiveness of the bre thren.
who collected goods for more than two
mont hs and filled one t racto r t railer and
two small tru cks. Dale Yat es.

Th e UNION, N .J ., brethren enjoyed
an inte rnational social Dec. 19 at a near 
by high school. T he fest ivities began
with a potluck of dishes represen tin g
nations of the world . Th e meal was fol
lowed by five danc es from arou nd the
world, set to the appropria te national
music . A slide show of many of th e
world 's different nation s wass compiled
and presented by G len Pr oke sch . Th e
brethren viewed a show-and- tell display

earl y. T he card holder goal was 100 and
was broke n in Novem ber. As ofDec. 19,
brethren obtained 108 cardh older s. 734
wait ing rooms and had placed Herbert
W. Armstrong's books in 20 librar ies.
John Jester.

Dec . 26 was the nig ht of the SAR ·
NIA. om.,S how 'n' Tell social. Af ter
a potluck dinner. the brethren viewed
the arts and crafts brought by the
member s, including woodc ra fts. pi l
lows. dish pain tin gs, oil paintings and
wan hanging s. Even the children drew
pictu res. After the craft show, ga mes
were played . l va Mal' Grimes .

T he first art s and craft s show and
fashion show of the SIO UX FALLS.
YANKTON and WATERTOWN, S .D.,
churches too k place Dec. 19. Arts, craft s
and hobbies were set up in the hall for all
to view. Eleanor Salt zman was in char ge
of the exhibits. Aft er the meal , Jill Wun 
der and Penn y Larso n dir ected the act iv
ities of the fashion show. Th e ent rants
walked down th rough the aud ience on a
raised platform to show the clot hing they
had made. Lit tle gir ls and boys. moth ers
and two men made up the list of 25 mod
els. Descripti ve narratives were given by
Betty and Ken C hurchill. Background
music was furni shed by pianists Jane
Call and Eunice Reis . At th e halfway
point , Ca rol Reinin g presented a solo.
" The Rose ." Act ivities coor dinator Ter
ry Knut son hopes to make the occas ion
an annual event . T he even ing ended with
a square dance. Nadine Van Laecken.

Members of the SOLOOTNA, Alas
ka, church enjoyed an evening of squ are
dancing, followed by a sack lunch and pie
social Dec. 27. Pies were auctioned by
C huck Franke . ass isted by Leonard Bal
lard . Prizes for the best -deco rated pie
boxes went to Se th Zorn and Karen Hall.
Western -costum e prizes were awarded
to Josiah Johnson and Anni e Hall in th e
junior division and to Dorothy Dennison
and C harles Drown in the senior divi
sion . Fern Ballard.

As the wint er snow fell over the SPO
KANE, w esh., area Dec. 26, the gymna 
sium at North Pines Juni or High School
was tran sformed into a carnival midway .
and ar ts and crafts show. With conces
sion barker s, clowns. carni val music and
the smell of popcorn . family members
young and old tried their skill and luck to
wilt cakes, balloon s or other prizes from
the dozen booths. Th ere was somet hing
for everyo ne, including free refr esh
ments . A roller -skatin g part y took place
the next da y for those who st ill had the
energy left over to skate. Verne Enos.

(Continued from pav- 4)

sled s and toboggans and met at T rewyn
Park Dec. 25 . Youn g and old alike
enjoyed the snow-packed slopes. as well
as the toys and games inside the pavilion.
Janice Keef er.

Widows of the PHOENIX, Ar iz.•
chur ch enjoyed an outing to the Phoenix
Zoo Dec. 17. The gro up viewed the ani
mals from a miniatu re train that enc ir
cled the gro unds . Many Afr ica n ani mals
were of specia l inte res t, as well as the
exot ic birds suc h as the peacoc ks and
flamin gos. T he day was perfect for pic
nicking outdoo rs. Belly lI offman.

Members of the P LYMO UTH .
T AUNTON and TR URO , Engla nd.
churc hes loo k a t rip Dec . 23 . The y dr ove
to So uthampton. Eng land. by minibus to
catch the overnight ferr y across the
English C hannel to Fr ance. Arri ving the
following mornin g. they drove from Le
Havre. France . down 10 the Paris Office.
Af te r lunch. the group looked aro und
Paris. and that nigh t everyo ne settled
down in the acco mmodations in the Pari s
Office. The older members were acco m
modated in apartmen ts in the buildin g.
Arter a breakfast served by the Fren ch
bret hren. ever yone. including a group
from the So uthampton and the Dutch
chu rches, toured the sight s of Paris .

T he following day . everyo ne atte nded
the Pa ris Sabbath services. Mar ilyn
Kneller t rans lated into English. In the
evening , the Paris church prese nted a
'SOCial, with dances from all parts of th e
world . The Ogde ns from the Truro
church won th e best-decorated hat con
tes t . YOU members Jonath an Jewell .
Clai re Kellam. Nicola Fowler and Kar
ene Fowler renewed friendships mad e at
SEPamong the Dut ch and French YO U
members. Art er sight-seei ng and pur 
chasing pres ents Sunday, the group
made the journey back to Le Havre for
the return to England. Th e members
presented the French brethren with a
visitor's book signed by the brethren
from Britain . Frank Fowl er ,

Th e P LYMO UTH and TRURO,
England brethren heard a sermon on
tape by Herbert W. Arm str ong Dec. 12.
Plymouth membe rs organized a supper
for th e brethren, and entertainment was
provided by the members and children .

So me 27 Plymouth brethren met just
outs ide the ci ty Dec. 25 for a hike along
the Plym Valley. Everyone then went to
the Joneses ' home for an eveni ng of Iet
lowsh ip and refr eshm en ts. K C. J OMS .

A potluck for the RALEIGH. N .C.,
bre thre n took place Dec. 25 at the
Kiwanis Community Cen ter . The event
provided an escape for members whose
unco nve rted families were observing
C hristmas. Afte r the meal. the Young
Ambassadors Festival film was shown.
and then some. including child re n.
played ca rd and boa rd games . Harlan
Bro.....n.

Th e sr. LO UIS. Mo.• NORTU and
SOUT H churches combin ed to enjo y
the annual chili supper. bake sale and
chorale show Dec. 19. T he show was
di rec ted by minister Wil Ma lone. and
its theme was " Put on a Happy Face: '
The brethren enjoyed such songs as
" One Voice:' whic h was a tr ibute to
God's apos tle. Herbert W. Armst rong.
Proceed s from the act ivit ies were ear
mark ed for use in impro ving the cho
rale's practice site.

Th e br et hren were joi ned by the
Belleville. III ., membe rs for a country
and west ern cas ual dance Dec. 26 .
Ch urch talent provided the music. with
sandwiches. snacks and a cas h bar avail
able. Pas tor Robert S pence provided a
" touch of class" atti red in a shirt prin ted
like a tux edo, complete with top hat.
Doug Graham .

Th e S AN BERNARDINO. Ca lif. ,
breth re n enjoyed a special meet-t he
ministers potluck afte r services Dec. 19.
Everyone had a chance to meet the new
pasto r, J im Peop les; the assistant pasto r.
Wa lly Neufeld ; and their fam ilies. Th e
cong regat ion presented the min ist ers
each wit h a ca ke decorat ed as a bouqu et
of roses. Th e cong regat ion also acknowl
edged the Riose s' 33 rd weddin g ann iver
sary th at e...ening . Art Braidic.

Fami lies of the S AN DIEGO, Calif..
chu rch att ended the Jun ior Th eatre live
stage production of the musical tt 's a
Bird, I t' s a Plane, II 's S uperman' Jan .
la in the Casa del Prado in Balboa Park .
A guided tour of the stage and dressing
rooms was given by d irector Don Ward
afte r the performance. Arrangements
for the e...ent were made by Nancy Park
er . S usan Karosk a .

T he SAN JOS E. c snr. , chu rch cele
bra ted Dec. 19 when it achieved a Plain
Truth d istrib ut ion of I 1.360. In Jun e the
members set a 10,000 goal by Passover,
and th ey broke their goa l 31h mont hs
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BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Rebec
ca Coble, I I, died Jan, 6. She had been
an invalid for eight years. Interment took
place;,itEdmonton, Ky.•with Kent Fen
tress, pastor of the Bowling Green
church. officiating. Rebecca is survived
by her parents. Harry and LindaCob le; a
sister, Melissa; and a brother, Jimmy,

DOVER. Pa. - Ethel L. Lichtenfels,
101. a longtime Church member, died
Dec. 20 after an extended illness. Jim
Rosenthal, pastor of the Harrisburg, Pa"
church. conducted funeral services.

Obituaries

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT LEHMAN

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Edna
Robinson,70. died ofcancer at the home
ofherdaughterJan. 12. Leonard Schrei
ber, pastor of the Minneapolis churches.
officiatedat funeral services.

Mrs. Robinson waspreceded in death
by her husband James. whodied Oct. 28.
They both had attended the Jackso!l.
Miss.. church. Mrs. Robinson is sur-

(See ANNOUNC EMENTS. page 7)

JOY LUDLAM

MACON . Ga. - Joy Ludlam, 19,
died Dec. 4. She wasa member of Who's
Who Among High School St udents and
the International Youth and Achieve
ment Biographical Institute. At the time
of her death, Joy was a music major at
Macon Jun ior College and wasslated to
have a leading role in the opera. "Litt le
Red Riding Hood."

Joy issurvived by her parents. Joe and
Patr icia; four brothe rs; and one sister.

DIC KINSO N. N.D. - Ann S3bros
ky, 65. died at home Jan. 4. Funeral ser
viceswere conducted by DanCreed, pas
tor of the Dickinson chu rch. Mrs.
Sabrosky is survived by a son and a
daughter,

G LENDORA, Calif. - Minni e
"G ranny" Parker. 82. a longtime mem·
ber of God's Church. died Oct. 29,
Funeral services were conducted by
Carn Cat herwood,pastor of the Glendo
rach urch.

Mrs, Parker is survivedby nine of her
14 children. 38 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

M.lani. Lynn Hendllfahot. daughl .r 'oftvan and Janel
ttend8f'aho l 01 lhe Fort My.,.,FII .. church . and
Robert Georlll Lahm. n. aon of Robert .rId J.an
L.hman otW ilkea· Be, rfl. Pe.• • lIf e uniled inmarri.ge
Sept 13, Th. cerem ony wa. performed by Cr.ig
Becfleller. paat or of Ihe Melbourne, Fie .. churCh,
MonicaTaibl,lill8f ol th. bride , . a.m. l ronolhonor .
David Lehmen, brother of the groom.waa bell man.
Th. couplfl ' elide al 2053 Adam. Av. " Melbourne .
FIe.,3~

Keilh and Geyl. Overton and our five childre n wiah 10
I nnounc. our grat . fulnflal to God l or Hil I.wa on
m. rriageelwecelebrll ' eou,:?Qfhyearolmarrillg e .
Ke ilh and Geyle Overton

Fernando Rodriquez was besl man. The couple
resid .. inW~minglon.Calir

Happy ninlh on Fab . 17. Kiwi. we love yOUmore each
~ea r a. _ grow IH'Ider God', wonderful guidance .nd
ble.Iinge . May God eonnnce 10 help u',eap.cially
with our ehildren. 1h. l they may liv. God ·••• y. Your
Spll niahEyea.Se.nand T.aey

Work . H e has also se rved in th e S po
kane , W ash ., are a as well, and in
197 3 was ins trum ental in organ iz
ing the chu rch in Sedro-Woolley,
Was h., wher e he has served as min
ister ever sinc e.

S eatt le pas to r Dennis Lu ker
invited th e Whites up on stage
where t hey were prese nted with a
ge nerous chec k from all attending
th e dinner. Th en , to ever yone's sur
pri se , a ca rd with congra tulations
from the Pres ide nt and Nancy Rea
gan was read to the W hites. Im me
d iately afterward, M r. W hi te per 
form ed the wedd ing ceremo ny of
his son G len to Co nnie Beoug he r of
Bremerton, Was h. A reception took
place after ward.

MRS. RALPH LOWE

MR. AND MRS. R. WINCHEREY
Nickie M. Varg... daught 8f' of Terel8 Cruz ot
Peaad ....a••nd R.fael Winchery 01 the Spaniah
ehurch in Pa..denawere unitadin mllrri.ge"ug.2al
the Raeil.1 Hall in P. ladenl , Th. ceremony wa.
perform . d by Robe rt Flor el , p.ltor of the $peniah
chur ch. Lucy Rodr iguez wa. maid of honor. and

A.ngela Key Walkin l wal menied 10 R.'ph Lowe
Sepl. 5 al lhe home 01Mra. Lee Pack8f' in Aah.ville.
N.C. Maid ot honor . a. Julia W. lkina. aiater of the
bri d., end beat m. n ••a O.vidLow., brother of l he
Ilroom . Parenta of tfle bride ere Mr. • nd Mra. O.B
Watk in. and moth er of the groom la Mery Speagle.
The bride . tt ended Ambeaaador Colleg •• Pel8den. ,
1917·18. Cherlea Groce . pa.lor 01 the Aahevi lle
church, pe rform . d the cere mony . The coupte'a
. ddreaa ia Route 8, Morga n,on, N.C.

enlivened by a meriaChi b.nd and a combo Irom
Tijuene. The guestl elso enjoy . d . delicioul beel
barbecue. The cOllple make their home in Tijuena

Mr, and Mr•. Robert L. art wilh to .nnounce th..
m.rriage 01 Iheir son Albert LeRoy to PaW Diana
Walker . deughlerol Peggy and Wayne Wel!l.e, nee .
28 , Wiley Morg.n. a miniller 01 the Vielori a, T.x.•
chu, ch, oIRclal.d. The weddIng 10010. plae. I t lha
Odd Fel low s Ha lt No.9. The touple plan to make
lhair home in Ir'I8z. Tex.

MR. AND MRS. VALDEN WHITE

SEATILE - About 300 mem
ber s of the Se att le, Was h., chu rch
and surrounding area gat he red to
honor Vaiden and Stella W hite of
Mo u nt Vernon, W as h., Nov. 8 to
help th em cel ebra te th eir 50t h wed
ding anniversary . Mr. and Mrs.
W hite and their son G len, now asso 
cia te pas to r of t he Seatt le church,
were baptized into th e C hurc h in
T acoma, W ash. , in Ju ne, 1957.

Mr. W hite serv ed in Tacoma and
Sea ttle an d in the ear ly '60s worked
with James Fr idd le in es ta blishing a
Bible st udy in Vanco uver, B.C .,
which has now developed into four
churc hes. In 1964, M r. Wh ite di s
pose d of a lucr ati ve busi ness to
devote himself full time to God's

Weddings Made of Gold

; ··1',.

~.' ~~ h;kI , .
" . 'it

MR. AND MRS. P. CRABTREE

Mr . arid Mra. Robert L. 0r1 wiah to . nnounee Ihe
marrl.age of their .on Albert LeRoy 10 Pall l DI.n a
Walkar. dau-ghleral Plllgy end Wayne Walller o..e .
26. Wiley Morga n, I mini ltll ol th. Victoria. Tex.•
church . oflcie led. The wedd ing look place at the
Odd F.llow, HaUNo.9. The couple plan 10 mtketlllrir
hom. in lnet . T....

MR. AND MRS. GARY BASTI E

Cherie Lynn Bartholome., daugh tar 01 Mr. • nd Mil
Ralph Bart holomew 01 Io.e, and Perry Eug.ne
Cr.bt.ee,.onof M, . and Mf • . For"fBII Cr l bl r. e ol
H!.Inll vilie . Te~.• wer e l/I1it ed in marr iag e NOY. 221n
081 Maine.,Io.e , R.ndy Shankl.al bell men_end
PamBlrth-ofomeW\Yelmeidothonor. The ceremony
wea performed by J.me. Reyllf, paator of lhe
Oenvllf . Colo .. churCh. The coup le r.aide in "'t lenlie ,
10• •

Gilberto Sandova l end Emili a Gonz.l.z, membor . of
l h e Tij ue na and Muicln. Mexico, churc he a
relpeel ively • • lIf e mlrried Dee . 27 . The ceremony
too k pIece in MexiceU and WII perf ormed by
Fernando Barrig a, allOCilte pellor alth. Tij uene
and M..xicafi cong rega tiona . The rec.plion ""1

Divi S, paltor 01 Ihe Me dlord, O, e . chu rch ,
perl o ,ned the ce'emony. " nn Branaonwel maid of
honor , and Rob.rt Jonel Wl1l beSI man. .Iohn Jone.
gave th. bride eway . The M1wlywed\laremembe-ra01
the Medfordchu.ch andrelide in Medford

MR. AND MRS. CONRAD PARRIS

K. nn.th JOle ph Granill am and Lome Jea n Jonel
were unile d in merrieg e Dee, 8inPhoeni~,Or. , Fr.d

Mr . and Mr• . Carlton Leblliid e are ha ppy 10
• nnounce Ihe marr iage ot the ir d. ught.r Dewn Ro.e
to Con.ld Parri . of the Virgin laland• . The ceremony
too k plac e Oel . llal lhe Holidaylnn in Porl -ol ·Sp.in.
Trinidad . Deni•• Lab8ltidewalchiefb ridelmlidand
R.ginald Nich ola••aa bell m.n . Vic tor C. Simplon.
P8lto. of the Trin ida d end Tobagochurchea.
ofllcia te d.

WEINK AU F. Ro ge. a nd Shlron (OaU.y) , 01
s.dro·Woolley, W18I'I.. girt LiM Melind l . Nov . 21.
4:30 a,m.•8 po unde 4 OIIflC.', now2 boya. 2 girl .

WILLHITE. Rick and Jene (Rog.,a), of Shreveport,
La .• boy, Jonath enEIliI. DIIC. 11. 1:44 p.m.• 9 pounda
2~ounce.,now I boy. I girl

Ro.emary Winters , daU'\lhler of Sieve and E, m.
Winl er. 01 Enon Vell..y. Pa .• • nd Dale Edw ard
Stogner, Io n 01 Mr . end M'I. Kermil H, Stogner of
Baker.fi eld , Pa.. were uni'ed in marr i.geAug. 23 in
the "mbasaedor Au dilorh,m Gr.nd Lo b by in
Peuden• . Doug Horch.k. ' hen e miniller in the
"'udito.ium ",M. church, performed the cere mony .
D.le and ROI.m.ry .re maki ng Ihei' home in Soulh
Pllede ne

Mr. and Mil. Robert W. CO~ 01 LafIClIl8f'. P... are
pleea.d 10 annou nce the eng .gement ot the ir
da ughter Lynn M. Jecob. 10De' e H. Gerey • • on 01Mr.
and M, • . WiHiem H. Glley 01Tuc _ . The . ..dding i.
pl.nned tor Me y 23 et Ihe Adminillration Buil ding in
Mounl POCono, PI.

MR. AND MRS. DALE STOG NER

WEDDINGS

WITMER, Herbert and Bonni. (Hood). of Harrisburg,
P•. • boy, e.njamin HQrbIrl . Aug. 5. 11:45 a,m" 9
pound•• now 2 boya .

VENTER, Don.n d "'udrey(OenniU). of Johe nneeburg.
$o-uthAlrica, girl. Yvonne. t+ov,21.ge.m.. 6pounda9
ouecee.ncw I boy . 1 girl .

V"tRA, Nat and P. l ricia (Ward). or Edgew-ood.
Welh,.boy, :"hiJljpCo nn.rW.rd,Dae. 15. 1:06 a.m.•
8poundl130uncel. now3 boya

rAYLOR, TOAl.nd Sue (Harl), 01We. lphali.., Ken "
girl , tereee Lynn, O. c . 4, 1:39 a.m.. 8 pound s 9
ounc " a,now 2girla

SOREL. Ronald end Di.ne (Roul. 01Brook'yn, Conn"
boy, SCott And.ew, Dec . 6 . 1:5g e ,m" 7 pounds 3l'i
ouncel,now 2boya.2girls.

WEEDEN. Kenn.th and Shi , ley (YOu ng) . 01
Wilmington, N.C.• boy. JlIfe my Roger. Dee. 7. 2 :02
e.m,.7poundI80unc• •• !low 3 boy.

WtLSON, Celvln and Monen e (Dupree) . al Longview.
Tex,. boy, Ale n L... Nov. 6. 9:30e.m.. 10pounda 14
ounC.I,fir.lchild.

SETTLES . Maurice and Ca ro ly n (Bell) . o r
Walhington, D,C.• boy , Christopher Adrian . Dec . 9,
9:56 e.rn., a pounds 6 ounce., now 2 boys

ZIM MERMAN. Larry ene Diene (Gul.chow). of
Toledo. Ohio. boy, Merll Alv in. S.pl. 8. 8 :38a.m., I I
poundl I ounce. now 2 boya, I girl

V"N WINKLE. Devi(! and Alme (Deen), ot Phoenix.
Ariz .. boy .Ea rtTavil.Dec,20,5:1Sa,m .• 8pounda12
ounce., now 2 boYI. 1 girl .

WR'GHT. Randy end Tern. {Welil l . or Pikevi lle, K~ .•
girl,Ging.rLoraine,Oec. ta, 1:30 e. m.• 8pounda l!S
ounce l,firll chi ld .

THOMPSON, Eugen" . nd MIchel " (Hes.el!ine), 01
Eugen" . are.. bo~. Matth_ Fr.neia, Aug. 19.6:05
p,m"l pounds70uncQs,now2bo~1

WEAVER. Mark C. I nd Suaie (Mc Nalrl . ot Dan. I ,
Tn.. bo y,BrandonBurk.Dec. la,B:35 • .m., 7pounda
8"'ounce •. ftrttehi ld

WOOO. R.y end Jenet (Werd). of Mooaomin. Sa.k.•
boy, Devid Jonethon , Jan. 4, 9 :41 a.m_. l p1X1ndI 4%
ouncn, no. I boy . 1girl

LenaBeo1zelo f l heC umberla nd, Md .•ehurchil happy
10.nnoune. the.ngag.m..ntol hardaugherPemera
Sue to Daniel Relph Gehr 01 lh e Hagerltown. Md.•
chu,ch .Alpring .eddingiaplenned.

Pall l Nai . bell or Mancheal llf . England, and A.ngtlle
Bone of Glalgo•• Sco U.n d. ere ple••ed to . nnounce
Iheirengeg.ment. ...June .eddingi. pf.nMld .

ENGAGEMENTS

REGTIEN, Merl in and M."lnne (Ven Zant en). ot
B,gll.kruld Hui zen, Ihe Nethertendl . boy , Arj.n
M•• c.I. D.e . 8, now 2 bo~I , l girl

SAWYER,Ed w.rd and Ina (Erick son). olWincheller,
Va .girl.lnll R.ychel,Dec , t2, 4:06a.m .S pounds
14'" ounce l.ft'll child

N"NKIVELL . Ric herd Ind Roa lyn (Tay lo'), of
M.lboume, AUl l rali. , boy . Mart in Lion. l. Dec. 21 .
8 :SSa,m "apoundalounce.now2 boYI

PROC TOR . B.nj. min an d Colleen (Day), o t
Sacra menlo. Calil .• boy. Eliah. Timolh y·Virgil. Oc:t .
11. !S:55I1.m,. 8 poll nda 60unc.a, no. 2 boy 8

PURDEY, "'I lan end Eva {Remp ell , of MOOl omin.
Sask .. girl, Naomi Eve, Dec, 11. 1:30 p.m.. 1 pounds
100uncea, no. 2girla

PETERSEN. Bil and Chri. (Collin s). 01Calgery, AlIa ..
boy .Timothy"le...ander .Dec.3 I ,8 :34p,m.,8pounda
11l'i ounce8, now 2 boys , Ig,,1

NANCE.Run and Dianne (Slephenl), 01Kale m.zoo,
Mich, girl. Jill Diane . Dec . 11,6:52 I.m .• 8 pounds 6
ounc• • , ftfll chi'd .

MEITZLER, Keith lind Debbie (Hervey), 01 Houston ,
Te~ . , bo~ , Mark Devid, Nov . 22, IO:51 p .m.. 9 pounds
20unces,now2boy8

MOSKEL . John andJo lie (Smithl, 01Wilmington . N.C.•
girl, Molly Rebecca, Dee , 25. 4:43p.m.• 8poundl 2
ouncel, now 2 boya, 1 girl

CODRINGTON, Wlnaton E. I nd Col.lil (Slovell), of
Warwick, Benn ud•• boy, Sidon Earl Alk i• • Dec , 30.
2:03 . m., 9pounda. no. I boy . 1 girt

GORDON, Joh n and Cyn'hia (Rock). 01 Boat on.
Malt.• girl. Dorothy Carol . D.c. 26. 9:25 p.m.. 8
pIXInda30uncea .nowI boy. 3 gir la

CENTER, Ke il h and Darlflna (Campllf). Of Denver.
Colo .• boy . Evan B.aumonl . Jan . 2, 3:58 p,m.• 8
pounda .fIratchild

GIESE. Kennet h and Ka lherine (Prunly). 0' Richmond .
Va .. boy.MiehaeI Richard.Jan,4.5:14p.m,.7pounda
1 ounc..a,no. 3 boya

CASW ELL. L • • I••nd Nlnc y (Mln. ,le l d). at
Rocheal llf , N.Y .• girl, Stac.y Lynn. Dec. ". 9:58 a.m.•
1 pounda2 OUIIC.a, ~ral chi ld

HOOO, Paul and Li.. (Karrl . or Kan18a Cily . Mo.• girl,
Caitlin Ch.y.nne. Nov . 1.2:28 p.m .• 9 pounda 2
ounc• • , now I girl

BROWN, D_i, . nd Evie (E....n.). ofW . co. T. .....gir1,
D. I. nl. Oylena. Oct . 28 . 4 a .m.•8pounda. now I boy .
1 girl

HALL. Roy and Thelo--gen.. (Spence ), 01 Miami. Fta.•
girl , Sir. Anik• • Dec. 10. 8: 18 p.m .• t2 poundl I
ounea, now 1 boy.3glrla

BROOKS, eru ce and Bonnie (Pace l . 01 Tyler. Tex.,
boy, Bl"itton Theodore. Dec. 31 , 8:04I p.m., 7 pounds 7
ounc.IJ. t1r"ch~d ,

HAVENS. Bil l and Jane (Hanard), 01Lubbock. Tex.•
girl . Te, e.. Genell., o..e _21, 2:25 a.m.• 6 poundl
10l'i ounc. a, no. 2 boYI . 3glrla

EICHER, John and Linde (Mor rial, or P. aadena. boy .
Br.nt Phil ip, Dae . 16. g05 p.m., 7 po unda. Krat child.

FULCHER. Arthur and joAnn. (Jenk lna). ot J./ erl on
City , Mo .• boy . Brandon Aahlay Lea. July 12. 8:15
a,m.• 6poundal0ltounc.a,now2boya.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

KIMMONS, Anlhony and Pame la (Morrill. of Mobile,
"II " boy . Benj.min Jerome. Dec. 22, 3:2a p.m .• 8
pounda15Il>ouncel.flrllchild.

BRe ENER• .kl rry and Sandre (Hilgenberg), of Cape
Girarde8u,Mo .,boy, MichaatDan,De<:.13.3:.(3 p.m.•
7 pounda 7Y.1 ounC8I,rlOW I boy . 1 girl.

MASON, Tly . nd Joen (Haugh.e). 01Dellel. Tex .•
boy . DOU'\llla "'ndrew, Dec. 11,3:21 p ,m.• 6 po unda
4 l'i ounc. a. firll ehild

MCCR"'CKEN, Randy .nd Dawn (80u), of Okle home
Cily, Okle .. boy. Ryan "lien, Dec . 30. 8 :06 a.m ., a
poundI Bl'i o uncea. no. 1 boy . I girt.

BRANDT, Jim and Sunn (Korb), of KIMt , Wellh ., bo y,
Jueti.. Jamea, Dec . 15. 9: 15 p.m.. 9pounda So unces,
now 2 boya.

MCCULLEY . Glenn end Roseli nd (Johnston) ot
Oklehome Cil y, Okla .. girl . KriltinaLtle , Dec . 22. g:38
l,m, .6poundal I0uncn,ftrllchild

BeRRtE. Bobby lind Charle ne (Ch8tham), or San
Ange lo. Tex "boy. DevidTy,.. l, J a n. 7. 8:33p.m., 8
pounda Bo unclIs , now 2 boya. 3Qirla

McKE NZIE. Che rlel and Sunnne {Davial . of
Cincinnal i, Ohio. girl, K. r inJ aneUe, Dec. 2, 5: 15 p.m..
apo~ndllounella,now 2 girls

McK ILL . Gordon and Candace (Hanway). V.ncouver,
B.C.. boy. Brent Colin, Dec . 19, 1:24 p,m .. a pound . 3
0Ilnc el.no. 2boyl

JEWELL, John and Donna (Applegate). al Paduc .h,
Ky " girl . "'mb8f' Mich.II., Nov . 4. 6 :03 p.m.• 8 poundl
50u nc•••now2boYI,2girl.

KACKOS, G.org. and M. rry (S immtllt), 01 TOledo .
Ohio, girl. LIUf8 Jean. Dec . 21 .6:54p ,m.,8pounda 1
ounca. now I boy. 2 girl •.

J ACKSON . Clydl a nd MII.ha (hylorl . ot
F.y.. lI evilie. Ark .• girl . Brltney L.n, Hov . 30, 10:08
p.m.•8pound.50une••• now2glr' .

KELLOGG, Jay and Jackie (Arnold), olValleia, Ca lif"
girl .Alilhl Ren••, o..e . 15, 8pounda 12 1t ouncea,
ftr&lchild.

BIRTHS

DANCE. Allen and Pem..la (Ketl.yl, of Pasadana,
bOY, Michael Allen, Dec . 19. 11:22 a.m.. 8 pounda
11l'iounc..... firttehild

DELUNA. Edwin and Carole (Pe...), 01Garden Grovtl.
Calif .. girl . April Nieol tl . OtiC. 3. 1:43 p.m.• 1 pounds 5
ounees.now2boys.2girls

DAY. Roger and ShIny (Prul&man), of oanvi lle , III..
boy , Erie Alan, Jan . 2. 10:25 p.m.• 1 pounda 11
oune. a, now 2 boya

DAVIS, Fr.d and Bev.rty {Bogart l , al M.dlord, Or•. •
girl,Ch.yanMiCrysl.I, Nov . 25. l :I1 e .m.• 1 pounda
2 % oun<::ea,now lboy,4girl a

COlBETH, Ron end Be lay, of SI. Peul , Minn.• girl.
R.bekah Anne, Jan, 1,6:25 a,m.• 6 pounda 13
ounces. now 3 boy • • 2 girls

DUSKIS, Ronald and Pina (Palade), of Paa.dena. girl .
Charilta Joy , Jl n. 5. 8:3ge.m.• 8 pounds 40uneea,
now 2 girls

AINSWORTH. Gr. ....a and Leo nie (Dr uce ), of
C.nb....... Austra lia, girl , Carma l R_ . Dee . 3.5:50
p.m., 7p.ou!lda t t ounc ••• ~ralctli ld .
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CHURCH NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOOD'S HARBO UR , N.S . - Vio
let N ickerson , 70, died Dec . I. Fun eral
services were cond ucted by Jack Kost.
pastor of the Halifax, Digby and Yar 
mout h, N .S., churches.

Mrs. Ni cke rson is survived by a
daug hte r Donna and son-in- law C lark,
both C hurch mem bers; a bro ther; a sis
ter : six grandc hildren ; and two great
grandc hildren .

T RE YNOR, Iowa - Fred Eyberg,
74, died Jan . 7 afte r a lengthy illness . He
was a ret ired mach inist for the U nion
Paci fic Rai lroad and a C hurch member
since 1978 . Keith Hud son, a minister in
the Omaha, Neb ., church , cond ucted
funera l services .

Mr . Eyberg is survived by his wife
Edna ; three sons, Darel , Delbert and
Dwane; two half-siste rs; one brother ;
and 10grandchildre n.

SUBLETIE, Kan . - C arl J . C hr is
tensen , 76 ,died Jan. I aft er a long illness .
Funeral se rvices were conducted by Kel
ly Barfield , pastor of the Liber al and
Scott C ity , Kan., ch urches .

Mr . C hristensen is survived by th ree
broth ers, Eli, Ozzie and Robe rt , and
three siste rs, An n Sullivan, Violet
Bensch and Alice C hristensen .

Nov. 5. He att ended the Los Angel es,
Calif., church . Abner W ash ington, pas
tor of the Los Angeles church, con
ducted fune ral serv ices . Mr . Will iams is
survived by his wife Hortense , to whom
he had been married 49 years.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

letes and spectators . Mik , Bedford.
Th e NASHVILLE. Tenn ., church

had its fifth an nual invitat ional basket 
ball tournament Dec. 27. C hurch areas
partic ipati ng in the even t were Nash
vill e , Mu rfr ees bor o and Knoxville ,
Ten n., Bowling G reen , Ky.. I;:vansville,
Ind ., and Moun t Vern on, III. The 12
games played were d ivided into th ree
ca tego ries : YOU-A , YO U-B and me n,
with eac h team playing two games . Th e
winn e rs wer e N ash vill e , YO U-A ;
Mount Vern on , YOU -B ; and Knoxville,
men. The most exciting game of the day
was in the finals between the Murfrees
boro and Nashville YO U-A teams , when
Nas hville's Mark Wright hit a 30-foot
jump shot at the bu zzer , winnin g the
gam e by one point. Food and refresh
ments were donat ed by members for sale
throughou t the day. Cathy S utherland.

The BET HLEHEM. Pa ,chur ch had its
YES kickolfprogram, a carn ival, Dec. 23.
Th echild ren participated in the event ent i
tled " Walk Thr ough Bible Land. " Th ey
were required to part icipate in lOaf the 15
carnival booths,such as lot's Toss , Cross
ing the Red Sea , David's Hidi ng Place and
Ruth's Basket. The youths received prizes
for their effortsand were furnished with
drinks and baked goods. The car nival was
unde r the direction of John and Diane
Cressman.Gordon Long.

A I o-day wint er camp in RADFELD,
Austri a provided more than 100 young
people from 10 countries with the oppor
tun ity to enjoy wimer sports in the snowy
Austrian Alps Dec . 20- 3 I . Parents, mar 
ried coupl es and singles added to the
fam ily atmos phere. German-speaking
area min iste rs and their fam ilies, alo ng
with the Sam Kne ller famil y from Par is,
took time out 10 enjo y a five-day break
with the young people.

Everyone rou nd a sport to match his
mood : from downhill and cross-country
skiing , tobogganing , and ice-skating to
shopping for crystal items th at make this
area famous. Evening act ivities often
inclu ded a Bible study especially for the
you ths, along with games and general
fellowship . Several movies were fea
t ured , including the film " Behind the
Wo rk," as well assing-alongs and dance
evenings. Winfried Fritz, YOU area
coord inator, organized th e event. Linda
Thoms ,".

The TACOMA, w ash., Women's
Servi ce C lub sponsored an International
Chil dren's Par ty Dec. 30at the Carl H il
like r resid ence. Th e child ren made cos
tumes , repr esen t ing diffe rent coun tries ,
from paper sac ks and cr epe paper, whic h
they paraded . Ga mes were organized by
Carl and Maggie Hilliker. A pup pet
show, with dolls in nativ e dress, was pre
sented by Laurel Baker and assisted by
Jan Palmer , Ca rol Lackm an, Pat Hacker
and the children. Refreshments were
served by G lor ia G underson and assi sted
by Carolyn and BeckyGunderson . Mary
Green.
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SANTA MON ICA . C a lif. 
Dwight M. Williams, 70, di ed of cancer

RI CHMOND, Ind . - No ra P .
Needler, 65 , died Dec. 4. She had been a
member of God 's Church since 1975 .
G arvin Greene, past or of the Muncie
and Richmond, Ind ., churches, con 
ducted fun eral services .

Mrs. Need ler is surviv ed by her hus
band, C larence, a son Jammes, a daugh
ter Sh irley Balthis and one grandson.

PORTLAN D, O re. - Aurlene E.
Sh au lis, 64 , a longt ime member of God 's
Church, died Jul y 7. Fun eral services
were conducted by Richard Parker, pas
tor of the Kent , Wash ., church. Mrs.
Sh aulis is survived by five children , four
brothe rs, one sister, seven grandchildren
and one great-grandchild .

PH ILADELPH IA , Pa. - Margean
G ar y Foste r, 65. died Dec . 11 after a
prolonged illness . Funeral services were
conducted by Carlos E. Perkin s, pastor
of the Philadelphia chu rch. Mr s. Foster
is survived by a son, daug hte r , siste r and
bro ther s.

MINOT, N .D . - Ida Sch epp . 65,
died Dec. 24. She had been a member of
the Minot church for 10 years . Mrs .
Sch app is survived by her husband Hen
ry, two sons and a daughter .

(Continu.ct from JNo- 6 )
vived by five children and several great
gr andchildren.

vyn Garner, with Ray Mani tsky hitt ing
the winning ru n as lime was running out.
Whi le cricket was in prog ress, othe rs
played tennis and softbal l, and the gro up
had the usc:of the school swimming pool.
Richard Dwyer.

Brethren from the WNDON. Ont.,
church enjoyed a social of five-pin bowl
ing Dec . 27 . Margare t O'Neill super
vised the children's bowling. Afterward,
the group enjoyed pizza at a nearby res
tau rant. Darrell Clutton.

Th e MONROE., La, chu rch was host
for a baske tball tournament with the
Jackson , Miss ., and Ale xandria, La.,
c hu rc hes Dec . 26 a nd 27. T eam s
included men, YO U girl s and boys and
peewees. Games were played Sa turday
night and all day Sunday. Many breth 
ren camped in the church build ing.
Breakfast was prepared and se rved by
some of the me n at the build ing Sunday
morning. Joyce Brown.

Th e MONTVALE. N .J ., church
played host to the Distri ct 12 YO U bas
ketb all gam es Dec . 20. Teams from New
York , Pennsylvania and New Je rse y
tr aveled to participate in the event.
Ad ult volunteers from Montvale sold a
var iety of foods, including hot dogs,
fruit , coffee and fr uit juices , to the ath-

ANNIVERSARY PARTY - Richard and Virgi nia Rice cut a cak e at a
surprise 25th wedding anniversary party Jan. 20 in the Work's Mail Pro
ce ssin g Center in Pasadena. Employees gave them ftow ers and three
silver bowls. [Photo by Scott Smit h)
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en by Charles Roland and Bill McNeal y.
The YOU boys ' basketball team won the
best sportsmanship tr oph y. Jan Walk -

".
The eighth annual AMAR ILLO.

Tex., invitational tournament took place
Ja n. I to 3 at West Texas States Univer
sityi n Canyon, Tex., with teams from six
states and 15 church areas , includi ng a
learn from Pasadena. Volleyba ll and bas
ketball games were played on the gym
nasium's fou r courts.

Bible seminars were conducted for the
yout hs. a ma rriage km inar for the udults
and a Bible bowl for YOU . David Car 
ley, past or of the Lawton, and Ada.
Ok la., chu rches , co nducted the Friday
night Bible st udy . Th e sermon on the
Sa bbat h was give n by Donald Ward,
dean offaculty atAmbassadorCollegein
Big Sand y. A " mee t-a- kid" dan ce: took
place Saturday nigh t .

Finals in al l divisions took place:Sun
day . Big Sandy I won the men' s divisi on
over BigSandy II . In the YO Uboys'divi
sion. Wichit a, Kan ., was first and Texo
rna, Tex. isecond . The Big Sandy peewee
learn defeated Denver, Colo. In mixed
volleyball action, Big Sand y defeated
A mar illo. Mid land, T ex., defeated Den
ver for first place in women's volleyball .
A lbuquerque, N .M ., was first and Den
ver seco nd in YOU girls ' volleyball. Big
Sandy I captured the championshi p tr o
phy in cheerleading.

The YO U girl s' volleyball team-sp irit
award went to Libe ral , Kan . The team 
spir it trophy went to Tex oma. The over
all church trophy was awarded to Big
Sandy, Tex oma I won the Bible bowl
trophy. Amarillo pas to r J im O 'Brien
remarked, "T he mos t impress ive as pect
of the tournarnent this yea r was the s pir it
of coopera tio n: ' S ammy O'[hll and
Artene Sc btev .

A YO U distric t volley bal l tourn a
ment took place:in EUGENE, O re.. Dec .
13. Ten teams compe ted , with first place
goin g to the Eugene G reen team ,
coached by Ca thy Bruce . Seco nd place
went to Port land , O re., West , with Med 
ford and Alba ny, O re ., taking thi rd and
fourt h, respectively. Pastor Lar ry Wal k
er praised the attitude of cooperat ion and
spo rtsmanship displayed by all th e
team s. Tim and Lin Rhay.

Brethren of the fWRE NCE, S .c.,
church had a baske tball evening Dec. 19
at the old St . Joh n's High Sc hool gym in
Darlington , S .C . The evening con sisted
of two games : the first in which the men
and women parti cipated together, and
the seco nd game for the younge r chil 
dren . Charles B. Edwards.

A cric ket match betw een the GYM
PIE and CABOOLTURE. Aust ralia,
chu rches took place Dec . 13at a G ympie
school gro und . The visitors batted first,
and top scorers for Ca booh ure were
Dick Kooist ra with 22 runs and David
Walt on wit h 17 runs. Best bowlers for
Gy mpie were Bruce Smart and Fred
Ma nitsky wit h three wickets eac h. In an
exc it ing finish, Gympie passed the
Cabooltu re score , mainly because of the
good batting by Gre g Johnso n and Mer -

SPORTS
The ADA. Okla., YO U members and

peewee baske tba ll learns attended the
Big Sand y di strict tourname nt Dec. 24.
The y rode down on the activity bu s driv-

gles' dinner dance. "An Ebony Eve
ning," took place . The Philade lphians
band played, unde r the di recti on of
Detr oit West associate pastor Maceo
Hampton . Many singles managed to get
up earl y the next morning for a fun -filled
skat ing party . Ste ve Holsey.

Twent y GAINES VILLE, Fla., singles
attended a meeti ng Dec. 23 in the home
of Mr. and Mr s. Eli Basrie in Ocala, Fla .
Aft er a pot luck, Jack Jack son condu cted
a Bible study on ma rr iage . Th e group
played charades afte r the Sabbath and
had a sing-alo ng. Th e nextday,agam e of
nag football was organi zed and played .
Janet Flyth , .

The HUNTSV IL LE and FLOR
ENCE. Ala., Sin gles' Club had its first
official meet ing Dec . 19. Th e group
enjoyed a cookou t by a bonfir e and a cold
but enjoyable hayr ide and sing-along at
Terry Martin's farm near New Market,
Ala. The singles were accompanied by
minister Ge ra ld Cooke, Mr. and Mrs .
Tommy Keith and Mrs . Bobby Doss.
Th e clu b's di recto r is Lawson J . Tu ck ,
and its deacon is Bobby Doss . Paul
Thompson.

The singles of I NDI AN AP OLI S ,
lnd ., met at Doris Beasley's home for a
mea l afte r chu rch se rvices Dec. 12. In
the afternoon, pastor Verno n Hargrove
led a Bible stud y on the first two chapters
of J ame s. Jayne Schumaker.

Leo nard S ch reiber, pastor of the
M INNEAPOLIS, Minn ., ch urch , and
Mrs . Schreiber played host to 50 sing les
for a pot luck and Bible study in their
home Dec. 5. Mr . Schreiber commented
on problems singles in God 's Church
face in the world today . Dick Schind~/

decker.
The United Singles of PEORIA. III.,

had their final 1981 meeting Dec. 20.
The activities started with bowling at the
Tow n and Co un try Lanes , wit h Steve
Sa mmet as the overal l winne r . Afte r a
chili lunch prepared by Penni Holt , the
singles had a brief meet ing where they
discu ssed the upcom ing sing les dance:
they will play hos t to. A game of picture
cha rades ended the day 's activities. Joe
Kreiter Jr .

The SAN J OS E. csur., Si ngle s'
C lub had the first of its month ly' edu 
ca tional night s Dec . 9: The fea\ured
spea ker was Manny Macias, who gave
a personal overview and insight into
the nation of EI Salvador . The singles
d rove to San Francisco, Calif., Dec.
19 to sec:a performance: of Th, M~s
sia" by S an Francisc o's Symphon y
and C horus. Many stayed overn ight to
enjo y the sta ge play Fidd ler on th ,
Roof Dec. 20 . John Jester reserved
th e seats for the performances .
Micha,1 Light .

Singles of the T RIN IDAD and
TOBAGO churches played host to amar
r ied couples' and senior citizens' cocktail
din ner and da nce at Corinth Teacher' s
Co llege in south Tri nidad Dec . 6. Much
effort was pu t into decorating the hall ,
select ing appropriate music and in pre
paring the food . Denise La Bast ide.

Sixteen UNION. N .J. , singl es adven 
tu red into the world of Ge rman cuisine
at the Hofb rahaus in Atlantic High 
land s, N .J ., Dec. 26. The t rip was the
first in a series that will take the singles
once a month to a restauran t of inte rna
tional food and d rink.

Th e singles' club had its monthly
mee ting at An a-M ae Prohaska's home
Dec . 28. A Bible study was given by
associa te pasto r Gord on Harry. After
the study , refreshments were se rved.
Club officers Ton y Alfieri , Ana-M ae
Prohaska and Ca rl Rupp were present.
D~nn;s R . Pisapia .

A group of singles ar rived at the home
of Doreen C hrobocinski of the UN ION.
N.J ., church Dec . 31. T he visitors were
from the G ree nville and Col umb ia,S.C.,
Roa noke , va., l enoir , N .C ., and C hica 
go, Ill., churches. T he object of the visi t
was to t rave l as a group to New York
City . It was the first time to sec:the cit y
for some in th e group, includ ing Ma rgie
Brown Irom South Carolina. The group
atte nded the Manhattan, N .Y ., chu rch
services Jan . 2, and was joined that eve
ning by singles from the Mon tvale and
U nion , N.J ., churches. The singles split
into two groups , the smaller headed for a
night of bowling in Jer sey C ity , N.J .,
and the larger group took the subway for
a walking tour of New York C ity . Mik ,
Bedford.

The Singles' C lub in BELLE VER
NON . Pa., welcomed more than 100 sin
gles from 13 chu rch areas Dec. 19 for an
afternoon and evening of activities. Fol
lowing Sabbath servi ces , every one dined
on a potluck dinner. Mini ster s Dave
Johnson and Art Dyer conducted a Bible
study in which the y answered qu estions
pertaining to single people in God 's
C hurch. For the balance of th e evening,
the singl esenjo yed adancc . Mark Hard 
way .

A combined group of United Singles
members from the CROYDON. LON·
DON and MAIDSTONE, Eng land ,
churches enjoy ed an outing to the Hast 
ings area Dec. 25 through 27. Th e first
full day was spent on a hike across mar sh
count ry near the ancient towns of Rye
and Wi nch elsc:a accompanied by two
C hurch members' dog s, Bessie and Rus
ty . A get-together and evening meal
were orga nized for the Sabbath, follow
ing services and a Bible study for sing les
at Ma idsto ne by minister John Meakin.
Afte r an overn ight stay at the home of
Bob Gi llett , some extended the event
with sports activi t ies Sunday. Robe rt
Pearson .

Si ngles from man y areas ofthe U nited
S tat es and part s of Ca nad a parti cipated
i n a bl ack s i ng les ' we e kend i n
DETROIT. Mich ., Dec. 25t027. Fr iday
afternoon, the singles of all ages cam e
together fo r a getting-to-know -you
dance, followed by a pot luck j ust before
sunset. Th at evening, Ear l W illiams,
pasto r of th e Det roit Eas t church, con
ducted a Bible study . Sabb ath servic es
were a t the spacio us Roma Ha ll. to
acco mmodate the th ree area churches
and the out- of-town visito rs . Guest
speaker was evangel ist Harold Jackson,
who later nar rated a slide pres entation of
the Work in Afric a, followed by a brief
African fashion show. l a te r in the eve
ning, the high ly anticipated black sin-

SIN GLES
SCENE

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

IContinuod from pogo51
Effect ive Speech cups were won by
David Burton Jr . Pastor George Meeker
commended the men for the well coord i
nat ed sess ion. and explained the goals
and purposes of the club . Polly Rose.

The SYDNEY , Austr alia. NORTH
Spokesman Club's final evening took
place in the Sydn ey Hilton Hotel Dec.
14. G uests included Mr . and Mrs. Allan
G ubb and Gary Harvey. pasto r of the
Newcast le. Austr alia. church. and his
wife. Treasurer Keith McL ean led the
topics session, which was followed by a
thr ee-course meal . After dinner, Phillip
Weir added his hu mor to the role of
toastmas ter. Speak ers were President
Bill Haughton, John C hid ley (Most
Impr oved Speaker ), Bob Barn ett ( Most
Effec ti ve Speech ), T om M iddlemi ss and
Don Bray. G raduat ion ce rt ificates were
awarded to Valdem ar Buzan. Les Lowe,
Co lin Hard y and Peter G reen field.
Director John Co mi no and codirector
Russell Couston were given gift s from
the club in appreciation of their effor t in
guid ing the club during the year . Ron
Morgan .

The Women 's Club of WACO. Tex. ,
met Dec. 7 and 15 in th e hom eofMarjo
rie Hill to d iscuss plans for fut ure pro
grams. The club theme is "The Year of
the Woman ," and this year 's goal is to
learn more about the role and purposes of
wom en . Mr s. Hill reviewed several
newspaper ar ticles about women and
ga ve i n fo r mat io n fr om the Tf"U

Wom anhood booklet . Virgini a Mahan
read a list of words and the ir definitions
to initi a te a pr oject o f vocabu lar y
imp rovemen t . Su e R igdon andMrs . Hill
led ta bleto pics, in which those present
shared their backgrounds. Jo Gail Fry.

T he BRISBANE, Australia, Seniors'
C lub had a picnic lunch , chat and games
Dec . 25. Win Th om as was well enough to
be pres ent. Olwin Wat~'man.

The monthly DENVER. Colc.,
widows' potlu ck lunch eon and Bible
st udy was Dec. 16. Ministerial assis tant
Norman Myers gave the Bible st udy on
gossip. Door prizes were drawn , and the
win ners wer e Ralph Br an d , Ved a
McCrory and Clara Hayes . j oAnn Eis
man .
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supply those means," cont inued
Mr. Armstrong, "because I didn 't
have it and the Church didn 't have
it. "

T he pas tor gene ral concluded:
"God was really supervising th is
buildi ng . He was directing t he
DMJM people . And in a sense, the y
were in the hands of God whi le they
were doing it .. . not ma ny are will
ing to go thi s far and use the super ta
tive. but I will say th at cubic inch by
cubic inch , thi s is the finest building
of the kind of thi s type of audi torium
on the face of the ear th today .

"It's not . . . of the supermagnifi 
cence of Solomon's Temple. We
weren't trying to bui ld that. But as
far as we could go in the building of
th is temporary headquarters of
God . this represents God , and it had
to be the finest , and it is the finest ,"

dar College in Big Sandy, acco rd ing
to th e Youth O pportunities United
(YOU) Office her e.

The four-week ca mp will run
from July Ito Jul y 27. Applic an ts to
the Big Sandy S EP should be th ose
who have att ended th e camp in Orr ,
Minn ., at least once .

Ca mper applicatio ns will be sent
to all C hurc h pastors in ear ly Febr u
ary. Cam per applica tio ns to Big
Sand y or Orr mu st be postmarked
by March 15.

sona l talk from Mr . Arms tr ong ,
upd ates on vari ous departmen ts in
God 's Work, topics to help minis
ter s fulfill their task s, and othe r
C hurc h-rel ated sem inars, added
Mr . Tkach.

Th e greater number of sesssions
will mean sma ller groups att endi ng
each session, with approximately 30
ministers and wives att end ing in
each group.

The sixth session of the current
pr ogram is sc he d u led for t he
Ambassador Colleg e faculties from
Pasadena and Big Sandy and sess ion
13 and 14 in 1983 will be for the
Sp anish and French min ist er s
respectively. Translations will be
provided at that time .

Besides the formal lectures, each
sessio n will offer optional evening
sessio ns on Work-related topics,
and opport unities for ministers and
wives to fellowship.

Tomorrow. The international edi
tions will also reflect th at title in
th eir various langu ages.

Th e retitling will be in keeping
with The Plain Truth maga zine 's
title , which inc lude s the descriptor,
A magazine of understanding. Mr .
Faulkner added.

." ." ."

PASADENA - A bo ut 300
ca mpe rs will be able to atte nd a
Summe r Ed ucationa l Pr ogram
(SEP) on the campus of Ambassa-

Refresher course begin»
first oftwo-week sessions

PASADENA - The se cond
Mini sterial Refreshing Program of
the Worldwide Church of God min
istr y began Jan. 18, acco rd ing to
Joseph Tkach S r., di rector of Mini s
terial Services he re.

Thi rty-five of the Wo rk' s region
al directors and United States Festi
val coordi nato rs attended the first
two- week sessio n, some with the ir
wives, following meetings of both
groups with Pastor General Herbert
W . Armstr ong .

The new program, approved by
Mr. Armstrong before the 1981
Feast of Tabernacles, will co nsist of
21 two-week sessions span ning 21
consecutive months. Mo re than 500
ministers and th eir wives from 127
countries and 650 congregat ions
will par t icipate. Th ere were 15 ses
sions in the first program .

Eac h sess ion will include a per-

Auditorium anniversary

10TH YEAR - Herbert W. Arm
s trong a dd resse s 1,300 in the
Amba s s ad or Audit o rium J a n. 14 .
[Photo by Warren Wat s on)

HOW TO DOUBLE YOUR
CONTRIBUTIONS'

(' WI THOU T GIV ING ONE DI ME MORE)

It' s no gimmick; it' s possible, You might be able to
double your tithes and contributions and yet not give one
more dime of your own money.

The answer is fo und in a tax benefit the Internal Heve
nue Service grants certain com panies when they donate to
a nonpro fit educational organization .Because of this, many
compan ies have set up what is generally called a "gift·
matching program" for their employees . Under these pro
grams employe rs match donations at their employees to
nonprofit educational institutions

The procedure is sim ple but highly beneficial to God's
Work . You need only ask your employer is he has such a
gift-matChing program . If he does, obtain a gift-mat ching
form and mail it to us

This form wou ld mer ely request verification of your
contributions to the co llege. Alte r we return the verifica tion ,
your company would contribute a matching amount . It's just
as simple as that. and yet you have In effect doubled your
tithes and cont ributions

If your company does have such a progr am, please be
certain to write and inform us Immediately. To aid In the
pro cessmq of your letter , please write to : Ralph K. Helge ,
Legal Department , Box 111. Pasad ena, Calif. 91123

Don 't put it off. Contact your employer tod ay

other Italian-speaki ng areas .

The past or general told regional
directors and wives (see art icle,
page I) : " T he door is open in Italy.
Fora wh ilewe can get into Italy,and
that has.never been open . .. We're
taking advant age of it."

Ita ly has mor e than 56 million
peop le, and seve ra l areas in S witzer 
land and Yu goslavia have Italian
speaking citizens. Mr . Catherwood
noted th at 16 bapti zed members
now live in Italy, and said that "all of
th em are overjo yed that the door s
are opening to give their nati on its
final warning ."

M r. Ca the rwood , pas tor of th e
Glendo ra, Calif., cong regat ion and
a part -time facu lty member at
Ambassador Co llege here , will
admi nister his responsibilit ies from
Pasadena.

PASADENA - Publication of
the first internat ional Good News
magazine was temporari ly dela yed
for tec hnical reasons , according to
Dexter H_Fa ulkner, managing edi 
tor.

T he magazine will be pu blished
in a combined Jan uary-February
issue in Dutch, Spanish, French and
German.

Mr . Fau lkner also reported that
Pastor Gener al Herbert W. Arm
st ro ng directed that the Eng lish edi
tion of Th e Good News be retitled
The Good N ews of the World

available, though costly.
T he outsta nding war mth of the

bre th ren contrib utes to the family
atmos phe re at t his si te . T he bre th 
ren in T rin idad and Tobago plan
social activities d uring the Feast.

T he island offer s swimming in
the sea.diving and snorkeling. The
outs tand ing tourist att raction is at
Buccoo Reef, a coral reef offshore
with glass -bottom boats , sno rkeling
and a steel orchest ra.

Hotels and motel s are equipped
with restaurant s and bars, swim
ming pools, min isto res , souve nir
shops, laundries and dry-clean ing
services . One in particular olTers
te nnis courts, sauna and massage, a
golf course 150 yard s from the hotel
(reduced fees for house guests) with
all equ ipment necessary for play .

C uis ine is primarily Eur opean
and Car ibbean dishes .

Costs (including bre akf ast and
dinner) : double room. two per sons,
U.S . S75 a day; extra adult in room ,
add U.S . $30 ; chi ldren 7 to 12 years
sharing wit h paren ts, U.S . $25 ; chi l
dr en 2 to 6 years sha ring with par
ents, U.S. S17; 2 years and under
(crib charge) , U .S. $5. Lunch for
each person is about U.S . SIO.

PASADENA - Pastor Gener al
Herbe rt W. Armst ro ng approved
the production of The Plain Truth
magazine in Italian, beginning with
the May, 1982 , issue , reported Ca m
Catherwood.

SI5 and di nner U.S . SI5 to S25.
S t. Lucia

St. Lucia is the second- larges t
windwa rd isla nd of the Lesse r Anti
lles , located be tween Martinique
and St. Vincent. It occ upies 287
square miles of towering mo untai ns,
gree n valleys , sparkling pools and
strea ms. Marne Gimie (3,145 feet)
is the highest peak , but for shee r
spectacle the majesti c Twin Piton s
are unsurpassed. Its chief town is
Cas tries. _

Th e climate is pleasant all year
around. The average temperat ure is
80 degrees Fahre nheit ( 26 .5
degrees Ce lsius) . The d rye st
months are from J anuary to May .
Act ivities are snorkeling, fishing ,
swimming and horseback ridin g.
Point s of int ere st : Twin Pitons;
Marr igot Bay, where Admiral Rod
ney camouflaged his ships with
palm leaves to trick the French; and
old fortifi cations at Morne Fortun e
th at overlook Castries.

The Feas t site , near the town of
Cas tries, will be one of the smal lest
ones in the Ca ri bbea n, with an
attenda nce of abo ut 180. Cost s are
likely to be eq uivalent to those in
Barbados (see above) , or slightly
higher.

Trinidad and To bago
The isla nds of Trin idad and

Tobago were d iscovered by Christo
pher Columbus in 1498, Trinidad is
described as "the land of the hum 
mingbi rd" and "the land of th e
ca lypso ," because the music form
calypso had its orig in there. Tri ni
dad comprises 1,864 squa re miles
and is the so u the rnmost We st
Indian island . It lies off the north
eas t coast of South Am erica , about
seven mi les from Venezuela .

Tobago is a l l S-squ are-mile area
and lies 20 miles nor theast ofTrini
dad . Becau se of its geographical
pos it ion , Tri nid ad is a gateway
be tween the Ame ricas . It lies ju st 10
degrees nort h of the equator. Thi s
yea r the Feast is agai n on the island
of Tobago, which wit h T rini dad ,
forms the nation of Tr inidad and
Tobago.

The climate in Trin idad and
Tobago is tr opical , tempered by
marine winds. Th e rainy season is
from June to December . It is war m
all yea r around with the tempera
t ur e averaging 80 degrees Fahr en 
heit (26 .5 degrees Celsi us) .

The si te at C rown Point , Tobago,
is with in walki ng distance from the
airport and fr om most hou sin g
accommodations, so transportat ion
for the major ity of breth ren will not
be a problem . Ca r rent als are read ily

CARN CATHERWOOD

Mr . Catherwood , appo inted by
the pastor general as the regional
director of God's Work in Italian
speaking areas , was instructed by
Mr . Armstrong to prepare for a
" short , fast" Work in Italy and

(Co ntinued f rom page 3 )
The sett ing is a picture-postca rd

tropical paradise with beache s, a
swimming pool, golf course s and ac
tivities that include horseback riding ,
snorkeling and scuba diving.

The convention center at Run
away Bay Hotel is on a quiet, re la
tively secluded and unspoiled sec
tion of Jamaica's north coast. For
seven years the Ja maica n bret hre n
have delighted themselves and their
visiti ng brethren by planning an
acti on-packed Fea st. Activities
usually include a famil y fun show,
spo rts day with event s even for
todd lers and a cric ket game (for
visiting Amer icans - th at is " base 
ball with a spot of culture").

J am aica Night with J amaican
music and dance lessons and cuisine is
a favorite of man y Feastgccrs. Ot her
activities include a Youth O pportuni
ties United picnic and a sing les' min 
gle.lt'sa time for fami lies to get away
from the eve ryday rou t ine, a nd
observ e a Feast picturing the world
tomorrow in idyllic surroundings,
while sampling the culture of bretb
ren in this island nation .

Accommodations at the site are
available at Runaway Bay Hotel. A
number of satellite villas and small
er hotel s in the area are reserved for
local breth ren who can only afford
cheaper rates. Rates at the Runaway
Bay Hotel are , room only, witho ut
mea ls: single, U .S. $43 a night ; dou
ble, U.S . S53 a night ; and triple,
U.S . $69 a night (excluding govern
ment tax and service charge) .

For tho se wishing a room with
breakfast and dinne r add U.S. $23 .60
for each person a night to the basic rate .
Most eatingi sdone at the hotel as there
are few restaurants in the immediate
area and no fast-food outlets.

Meetings will be in the hotel so
the re is no need to re nt a car. A car
ren tal age ncy does have an outlet in
the bui ld ing, however, if you wish to
rent one for a day or two of sig ht
seeing.

Places to visit include: Ocho Rios
with its stra w marke t (a pp roxi
ma tely 25 minu tes from Ru naway
Bay Hotel by car) , Du nns R iver
Fall s (whe re you ca n climb from the
sandy beac h up a waterfall , a 14
minute dri ve fro m the hote l, Martha
Brae (a I n-mi nute dri ve from the
hotel ) whe re raftin g is available;
green G rotto Cave s (a 10-min ute
d rive from the hote l).

A typical lun ch costs U.S. $ 12 to
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HONOLU LU, Hawaii - Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong
spoke to 83 brethren at Sabbath ser
vices at the Hawaiian Regency
Hotel here Jan. 23. according to
David Fraser, pastor of the Honolu
lu church.

Mr. Armstrong spoke for )3.4

hours, emphasizing true educatio n
and the two t rees in the Ga rden of
Ede n. There was no sermo nette.

Members flew in from the island s
of Kauai and Maui to hear the pastor
general . He last spoke to brethren
thereinJanuary,I981.

Honolulu suffered a severe winter
storm that caused flooding and power
outages throughout the week , but the
sun was shining when Mr. Annstrong
arrived . said Mr. Fraser . The weather
bureau had forecast the storm to con
tinue through the weekend .

Mr . Armstrong, med ia lia iso n
David Hulme, personal aide Aaron
Dean and his wife MicheUe and Mr .
Fraser arrived in Honolulu Friday.
Mr . Fraser was in Pasadenaforthe firs t
week of the refreshing program. He
returned to Pasadena Sunday.

Mr. Arm strong left Honolulu for
Hong Kong Sunday.
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